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’ ’ " " .... -.FORTES ¯.,THE.:...." :! " :: GEORGI ": : .... u¯
O( Acres:’: - ....... " ’1 - I , J_~IL~- ¯ ’ ," x .

¯ ~ :~:Georgi:Piano-F0rtes::ha~ taken’ the first _premium ,over, all ¯ .... ....... ,..- .: .], ::.
: {

" ¯ :

.~. -,. competitors at]the’State Fair of West Virginiai inKen: ....... : CranberryL ds:
¯ ’ " tuck , and at el, Other fairs and expositions ’ ¯ .. ¯ ’. .... . - .

: YL~ere-they have.been exhibited...: ¯ . " "x’s~ , slt’~kT-Xok:: ’ ’ "¯ p. :., , , ¯ .

"" --- ¯ - ’ " " -In:the- . : : : : Wate~kers:~d- Jewe:ex~

¯ : . ..=onttu scmtnsrt s oe..C.l,tn , ..... , ¯ TOWNOF HA] IONTON, " :: .
: ¯ ]~mm Bey.L. VAN. BOKKELEN, Rector of Ja,e Grey Seminary, " ’ L : " " ’ " " ’ - " :’ ."’ ¯ "¯ . : - .... - : .: -7 . Mr. Mnrrr% 1~ Y., ,~ ngust ]4t., ]9?3¯ : and adjoietng the laudof the ’ : ’

. " "T’bave pianos of other c~lebratcd makers in the;Seminary, but ti~e 6corgi was ~eleet’ed - i - 6- i
: ~md~e&st-the concert a,s_t~e~eeL~_ILisJ’~9!c~;red’byte~ch~pils;

: Hammonton Cranberry and-.

" From Rew~.~t ~-~|ORtt[80~ Rector of’S~I~ltke’~ch~B~f f~°~- ~’L=’~. :I-mpr0vemenl; Association, "~

¯ - On ,oa,-io: I,,,.,,, I,.., r.uot.,,tt oh.. ed. o. rt with my ,,Vo, i r::e
. - ’ ll’lmttled in )3,dTal.~ one nf my first cares was go proviso my fancy w la ~;no or

...... ’ -imotute.: It f~ty susmlus th~ hi~b r~putatiun~-tao’-G~0rgl instruments hairs in all parts of .the
" These lauds are among the ’

=- i
’ . ~ntry." . ." . "" Bes~"in"t]lae Sta~e.-----

-]llr. JOHN~ZUNDEh, Organi/~:or4ten~vAV-a.:d :¢eeeher’s (] having all faedlties far " - " "~ " "
- er,i h~sn~ cx Uieitoae_tien_. and every.thing abase it shorn thoi’cugh rorkman-

I~lipand iudlcatc~ dur.bilitv¯" ¯ ̄

: (Is ’M; En  iSon,

Yrom the New ~ :¯ " As te-y wore highly recdmmunded to uS; re b~ught one fur our era use, and we find
tkat they ~re rorthy Of all’the, praise they have received."

~e,alh~v.o~ar~..~nly.a~few.~d~cLio~e~.l~m 1.¢;~rs~.~ntinually arriving ~hich prove~-

¯ . . The Ge0rgi to be: heLeading Piano of the.day,
..... I guarantee entirc:satisfnction~nod nev,,r fail t,,.giv~ it. 7 ¯, ....

., I~[

1 r :~ ".Roy¯ S. H. I~IoCO~LES [ ER, Preslde~t of Boclitel Cnllc~e, certifies :
"~" ,"a have bo,.n u~ing t~r,~ ,,(your piaao~ the pa~t J’ear ia oar college, They have gi~:en ’

iLffeat satifactioo~ga~egar~Lth~m.~upermr mstruments.

I~ FOR CIRCULARS’ AND TI’;R31S ADDRESS "~t.
GEO RG:"~.~. @EORGI,

¯ . ~|aaufacttu’er o~ Plane-Fortes,¯ " " ..Jarme~own,..N- "Y

VERYTHING PUT ON A CASH BASIS.

fo r COMPANY or INDIVIDUAL p:tfK~.SES

: L ’

Ifil 8 ~014 .l~

,,,,,-, u? :..l*O*~’-

8..zhz ,$-z4|4 48 8 40lie ~
s,~sl ,SA!L47~

Whit~)~orse...,. i lot 87’~I~ 09

Ares.nab ............. 1 o o~i I’.lOl~:=~
Wst=rll;rd..’,;..;.;.;.C ] o s~t .g.~lSl..~ S6 7~4hl :

l-l?l O’.Sel~ 4;’ 7:5t I : -

DaCottI¯;~;........". 1 ~’081 I’4816 ~
EIwood.A,;~* ....... :*- ] "~.4Sl tO OOi8-1(
Egg Ha~box..; ..... 1 301 L0 12162d " ¯
Pomona ......... , ..... ~.eoI [0 3~ 842 :,
Abseeon.: ...,....... ¯ 2al [0"4~ ~7 ̄  :=,
Atlantic arrive_,! . =~I~l LI:G0i~’ ld "...

UP TRAINS, : ....

:iii~ __-- LaAvn.’: . : -i2i.l t,~.¯ s,".’ ~oomr, "--7 ¯ AtlantiC..:;..* .......
6 i0 |1 4~J]4 31

Absooon ........... ’ .. 8 30 19 2514 b5

are easily and eheapl~eloar~d and
" " ’ P’rt[euZaratt~utiou paid to ~Wsoklc~ka~.

LOCbq~, and emhlemso.~ ’t b, .... " -

Lands shown free of expeuse and all Informs"
lieu given by

" G.r. 31ILLER.
EELL~VU~. AV~.., HA~MONTOS;mZ.

l~lehards’ ’(C~nbarry and its Cultu’,’
Sent free nr~eeipt of : o . " . \

HENRY BOWER
Che=ts 

GRAY’S FERI%Y ROAD, PIITLA¯,
has ennstsntly on hand ~.nd fur sale

PoTAsH S,tI~T, lot MANUIgE,
Sulphate Ammonia fo r Manure, ¯

ALSO,
SOLE PROPRIETOR & MANUFAff~I’R OF

b4b
A SPECIALTY. . Egg llarbor ......... ., I O S4

lelwood ....... " 7. 04
DaCosta. ...... ...,.., " " 7 15
Hammenton¯ li 651794

F~2
I s o~!7 8d

Aneora ..... ~ .......̄ ,..;. " I t |!17 40
Waterford .¯,;; ...... ;. 14 1717 45
Ate? ...........,¯..; ......IS ~011 ~7 7 ~
~erliu., ...... ;..... ......[12 ~8 ~ B5 803
White Hurse .......... 113 5rid 6si s 15
Ashtand ........ , .......I f.0~] r o2I 8 so
lladd0nfield .......... ] !’t41r. ~1 fi-~4

1 3~15 28
I 551o 30

.’S l?15 4T
2 ~15 67

310;IS o~
s IH~; It
s3ti819
8 S~li;3t ....
4 IHa xP.
43:. 18 b3
4 b.’l ,bT
5 2{1 ; 05"

Kalghn’s Siding,.., ’ ’,
P,nder’t Point ....... l 4 ~r 4zlse~ 5 b. I 26
¯ v~o st "¯;.;¯.;¯’....:-I ] ~*~ ~.i~ ~ ~j, ,~ s,
. tJaddo,fleldAeeemm~lation..~eaveaVlnaSt.
Wharf 9.00 a mr .it dO’ 5 OOaud II -’tO p~
sod ~add6nfleid 6 60 and-lie0 e~m, sad0 05.
l0 X0 p m. -. .... ’~

N. a. ~OIYJrlll~:]lgN I1. !1.
¯ " = SOUTHERN. DIVJ~ION¯ ’

Eommenclnl May-41.1t87~.
heav~ N. Y; from Pie

’]]’rain leave, .N’aw York at 9¯40.

A combination of th. purest paint with India" low Juoetl,n 2.3~
Kubbe", f,~rmiag~m,,,~th~gh,ee~, firm. -3.00, 3 15, BayslAe 4.15. Returning
elesties~ad beautiful P;,int. unaffected by ©he;= leaves Baici¯n at 0.20, Vin~lsnd 7.15, Laudll.
:~f teml~erature.-is- l~ ville-?~28c~edarLake~/;4U;:Wil~s16w~Jud’etion ....

~ADE FKOM
Super-Phosphate Of-~-

adapted to all ela~ae.~, f work, and is in every 800, North Hammoetnn 8.08, Ats on 8.2fi i ~ar.

And lookat thoseYard Wide Dress Goods from
¯ Thls Fertilizer is being prepar,u ’his O~ .aya bo:.ter paiut tot ,.itberin.idaor.mtHde rives tn York 12.50 D.’M.

. with sReci~i reference totl~e Wheat Crop .... miutiug ’ha~t a~y other paint in the world¯ Train leaves Sandy Hook at $.01], leaches

15 to 45 Cents, ~ .... L : :
~: . " :L ~uper-Phnspate of_Limeeontsinedin is ofvery Boiu¢ fromon ,.third t~ione /,urthcheaperaud i Aisles at 7¯3b,-W-Inslor-Junctlon--8-~e-Cedar

high grade, haviug been imvnrted by the m~nu. t ,sting at leas, :three times as l.mg as the~bestLake 8.fi0. Landisville 9.08, VJnetebd 9.4]1, Bay.~
’ teed and oil paints. ..... side 1 I,I1. Returnleg,-leavra Baymda 2.30e __

’ . Q’ ¯ facturerd~ect from England, whore th~ average Vinelnn ~ 4.50 Laediaville 5.t0, t2edar Lake
. erov ot"*Vlaeat is 50 hushel~ to the acre. aa sunr. xnsr ova .TRADF-MARK. (a rAc- :5.2~, Win|10w Junction 6¯fih. h’orth" llama’on..

Th*s0 Bittern must become tl~e.i un[veNs|

of the age. There [a no~hieg like them

T
I /" :

-- +
--

t- ...... : :¢
: " I

-- -.; ,( ,"

..... "VOLIII- NO26 " " " HAMMONTON-N¯ "]’: SATURDAY "JULYll, 1874--’ : I : I I I "I" -:  2.00 PER YEAR :, ¯ ~ _e ¯ . . q q ..... ~--.-~.- ~--- _ -- ’ ~_- = ---- .-~ : ......................

Insurance.

MILLVILLE

’:Mutual Fire  suma0o.004

]~ILLVILLE, N. &
q~,~tletlS Hay I. 1578, ItS FollowS.

¯ ~BH ASSET?S, 14 6,~18

’ T0~’AL, $1,O74,158
--- - ....... L ..............

..~ Insuran*.e e.feetod for the

. n
Local. Advertxsements

;: -M03TT0 T

Term of’fEN Years

AGAINST LOSS BY

:Fire and Li~htn£ng ;
~indTorene and-threeyear term

.............. AND ..........

FURNI]URE DEPOT.

The
subscribers t

keep constantly
The P,e=lum Note, ,,~alvad uy thi, Co=pa- -.. ~on--hand a gener.al as--

sy, are but une-halfM l..,ge M other Mutaai sortment of goods in their line
~ompani.s m thi~ Dintrict~while the 0ash Pay- . .
.=ont l, ,he ,,=o. comprising nearly everything
~arm Buildings nnd Contents

dt
All Levees are promptly paid.
.~ATnAIqlaL SVnAYVOa, Pree}dent.

]i~ttmcts R~svns, TreMurea.
-- A-GENTS.

J, Alfred Bodies, Williametown ; C.E.P.
’hew, May’s Lan.llng ; A. 8tephauy, Eg
,1her City ; Capt. Daniel Welters Abeo ’on

, ]g. Morris, Sonora’ Point; Hoe. D. S. black

¯ usually called for in a
country ~ or

Furniture Store.
We r

hereafter to

sell our goods at
man, Port Renublle: Alion "T. Leeds. T,cger. the lowest Cash Prices,ton i Dr. Lewis Reed. ; th.htio City ;Altred W,~ .
cJem~et, lLsddonfield,H- M.-Jowctt;Wfnsluw- aIidl to enable Us’:to-do so,

H, Ig. BOWL’S, H. D.~

~n-lv B

-The Che.ape t
AND

-Thankful for past favors,
we solicit a continu-

ante of the same
liberal .patron-

age that"
we have had ia tim--pest.

M. D. & J. W. DePuy.

The lollowingbeautiful lines ware hand- and .~he~nut streets, is hearly completed.
ed us-by a sub.~eriber, ca the Fourth, It is au imposing-granite structure, und
which we give our readdrs t -’,lay. though . has c6.~t over $500,000.
they would-have-been~more appropriate:-tcl~-nnd--P-hilsdell~
on ]as:, Saturday. They Were called up by completed pa~seu-
beholding our beautiful: flag, unf0rled to ger depot¯ - -

d̄a~, and are full of patriotism and love of’
our ~lorious banner, of which we wo~ld

nave %een

play on" the aoniversar~.of our nation’s
birth:day: - - "~’,’;

All hail the glor’~us atrlpis and stars,
--TsTh6emblem-of the frae, _

No state ot dark dlshonur mare
Its spulless purity.

It is the haughty tyrant’s dread~
Whose lip in scorn ie curled,

Aed fiom its glittering stIr41t-ie shed
A halo tier the world.

We’ll cherish till we die,
We’ll rally round it while ae live~

And all its foee defy.

Though hostils baoda, with cruel 100111.
Will trail-it in the du~

To coun:!ess millions~ yet unborn,
’Ywill be a sacred tract;

In ogee yet to be,
The pride and glory of the brave,

And safeguard.uf the fr*e. - - -- -

This glorious ̄ larry bescon flag
Wdll ~uard with eagle eye;

We’Ll ~,lly round it white we live,
_.AnJ all its fve~defy ......

Our lathers fought beneath ils folds
On

It nerved their firm, heroic ~oul~
0ur l,U~rties tu gain,

It cheer’d oar comrades on the field,

When they went forth with --,ante seal
Its honor t~ maintain.

Our glorious starry beacon flag
le every palriot’a cry;

We’ll rally ruun~l at’while we live,
And all ita f0*:s Cefy.

Pllll ADELPItiA, July 3.

The uppruaehiug Centenaiat has given
a greatituputus to publie and prtvato im-
provemehts hnre, and ~igns ol prosperi(y

are to-be scan ~n-cvnry ~ide.---The ann--
moth gram cleva,ot ot tho lnturnational

" Jniprovelnent Coutl)an]~knt tile junctioa
Ex’tre,, Tr=luedFIne Slan’dPyramids,Pe,tr, :~} e,,mn]~xtreu’elyhan’l’& ,te.lr.hle of the Dclawa,e snd 8CSuy:kill rivers, is

for gar’a plset’g rapidly upproaching completion, ued will
Extra. firet-clits~, (uatlv’e grown) .,,5 b8 rc~dy Ior grain in 8epts’mber, ’[’he ca-
Very’goad, " .35
Fair, " ,, .25 I,acity ot the elevator will bs 800,000
A~Pi)]e.(on Douoln-et(,ck} " :’~ .... bti~bel~.and it.ct, st, ii’i~lud[hgtltcwl~rl,
Cherry, do do .40

_boilding ,,perations that are btblg carrie~t
oo here, and show that we are fast losing

becoming more and more adorned..

~ow ou~ POOR LXV~.
Bedford attd Spafford streets, at this

~easo6-b-f-t he veer,̄  are not very- invitieg
places. They are the Frye Points of our
city, and are. the scenes of much.misery
ond desti/ution, Tbe poor nxe here crowd.
ed together in tumble down tenements,
and crowded apartments. Every availa-
ble tcbt o/--ground is built rpun, and such

unknown.
Avaricious landlords reap ]~’rga pro~ts
trom their real ¯estate, and the tenant~
have p>.or aceommadations, and large
rents to pay. Hcre the p~or ]iye from

erous.pawnbrokcr shops, where a poor

on the ~mallhst article of wearing apparel¯
Sccond hand stores abound in the vieisi-
-tY;an-d iunk shops; and s~spieiods]-ookV
ing restaurants ace to be seeo on every
side. Small groceries, with haif decayed
vegctab!es exposed at tire door, and wire
dows h un~: with ches p-goods, adora-thc

and whiskey shops where callao-

Sickly looking children ara pl~iyiog iu the
gutters, Whitc and I lack mingling

and door s~ep.~,arc fiiled with half dr.unken
men and womel,. What a contrast there
isin city late! In oce portion of thc city
thousa.dsstruggling with poverty, while
a few ~luures distaot, millioeair:s ere liv-
ing iri luxur" u,ld graodcur.

Joha Cbinanmil hu~

with/3ridz~’t and Di::ah in tho laundry

business. Jobtl works .cllea
hart the ,t~ual price, and

eo.scquedtly iswell p:,troaizbo. Johu
perhaps isnot aware that hc ie excitillg
the ire of his c
t hat-h~- wi!l v,akbup ~dm0 morning, ~{d-
find biln~eli’ "iotcrviewed." nnd Will
learn aa be ha~ d;),ie in Calil’ori~ia. thut
he mUSt 5oon hie to ~ou, u more eont~utlial
olintc.

ouit III(:IIWAY.q.
%Ve ar4~ bravo ~oltto ot 6ur pl’i~mipal

¯ ~tteets i~,ed wi¢il ’Lhe Atnerieall 1 ,icnt

travel, sad various sooieties,aud organ’°

zations will have a styeet parade. In the
everfin~ there will be a grand pyrotechnic
~di~i lay at Fairmouot Park, udder
re-tinn u! Pi’oL Ja~ksoo.

A COUNTaYMAN SWINDLEB.

are so thoroughly exposed i 9 the newsi~-
pers, that persons visiting our city

tire s,raegers, and become so intimate
with then:. A eendcman from Cape blaya
N. J., 10rmcd an acquaintance with a
stranger here s fewd.,ys ago. The strao-
ger treated the Jereeyman to several;

drink~, end finally proposed to_ tradewatche~:. The Jerseyman handed over
vulual;lc time t)iece, aud received iu ex-
change" a tiu bull’s eye, and while¯ the,
sharper was attaching the watch m the
,J erseyh, an’S chain, he al~stracted a wallet
I~om his vest pocket containing $60. The
Jerseyman though pretty well intoxicated
missed his money, and seizod, his newiF
made friend by tbs leg as he was ru,ning

a severe kick.on the forehead, When he

o ........
turned home tu tell "h0w Le had seen,
the elephant."

FINAN~I&L¯
There was no material change io notice

iu the motley market io-day: -Call loatm
etmtiuue to rulo at 4~5 per cent. pcr
au:l¯.ltn.

Guvernment bocds to-da~; i~ll off.tsrge-
ly and more geoerai~y thau inany oneday

tlUlO,

The lee~.l stock market was very quiet,
and sales ~n ~0me iast~ncee were a ira,--

(Jo!d dosed at 110~.
Truly thine, BROA~B~[M.

A sevcre tornado vislted.Lswistown..
2lift]in county, Pa., at 4 O’clock on Sat*
Urday atternoon, causing grear destrue--
tion el property aud it|e. The C>lemUu
House ,ndthe hotel at the depotwere
unroofed, the steeple of the P. esb~teria,
church was blown down, llluny h,)u.-c~

eed. ,is Glulnorgao Iron C,.n-
pany’s htrnaov was partly dcmtilished,
arid tha IOl,g bridgo Ot .the Pen,,sylvot,i~.

wi:h tw.:nt
-~aVSlowiVi~tb--tlTo river. A .numb~i.-bt
u,bn attd boys, ~l,eCtators of and parp,ici--
pnnts in s base |,all match, who sought,
~ltelte" 0n :he bridge, wcot down with tht~
ruin. As fa, as kno’4’n, Ihl,se kJltetl ou
the bridgu .wero Chsrles Goshen, ol Pat-
lersnn, aged 12; Willirtu B=trtley, of
Mifll,.. ~ged i’1; ni,d-¯Ll:wi.~ Pii0~iick,

deceased of $7fil.90 in premieres. Old Lice
(JOml,anleswuuhl have pa[*l ;orlheIamepra.
mlu,as $21,221, sh,wlnt~ a galn by injuring i=

31-1y

PI.m, do do .4o wili Inaks n total ot $750,000. Tho uow
Qulnee, (Oolden Perry,aM) ,40 [ ba’,~,~ lreightdepot u! the J’enesylvunia ruilruad

" Orange nr Apl,h,, .30(dj35 j pyr’ds, will be ready t’~r uss itt August. It. isPeach--leadiog aurta, b ~ fi ft. .111
VO. SUAt~. . l lusult~d ,tt Wa,nut nnd Lk, ek streols, and

Tulip, (fine grower) 9 & 12 ft..40(~50 is 472 /~et Ioug by 116 weds.
paolarina, do ,’tS(alSIt It is r,o he hopo.l Lhat this great corpo-
0,. est..ut, sweel, (h’d¯me) 9.15,~t}~} 
¯ " Sp,lul,h (tmp,,,led)fi8, 50 ration will erct:t at no di,~tant day a h=nd.

We),ut l{nglleh do 4% ~0 ....... numu pa~cugt~r dgput~ . Thn huge ah?d
-lluttereu, - q-0;:::’-=: ~0 :- - whiuh they now u~u ler that purpoae, and

¥(lU naDGINfl,
¯

Norway Sp’ee, twice tipped, $3.b(t6~)I 50 per 100
whiuh v.’as oncn before i** use by *.Ire Satli.

Anar Arb. VIIm t..flt,i,q , fih00~4.b0do ta’ry ]?air. witiuh was htlld heroic 186.t. i~
Siberian, sll sines an,/ prices, u Imur sinology lor a depot. As LI,is lathe
lt,,ied,,le, 8 t,, 12 in¯ $~)7 I~er lit0.
lrl,h Jn,,ll)er 2~ ~ Ioel, $25(dJ4(} per 100. ternlious ot the Ilia. our city unrtsinly

Hi)eelm~n Evurgrnune wlntoct lnsleit in the deeerv,’e a dttpol, Ot ]east n~ conthlrtahhl
trade--st luw ratee--kilawn on ap~icatlnn.

--(]h~a-ml]]t~-pl~ili~ug ih~"~"5-q- -ns-t,ue-(ithee--r,titrund,-I-
elties at pre,en~ searee, laltruns. It.has lung boen leh horo thol

ll.t heuse and ~l,.luw plan*s--ell the meet it w,t-1 slraugo that Ihc eompuav tiltll*llllbeaatiful t, ntl rhnb°c ktnde at very low redes¯
Tomato. Cabbaga and oll,er vegelabla plantn. ,mild t~uel; It hlllidsonlo t~troetllre on 4 h

Bverytblng put down to I~west each s, reut, ul,l t’urbi~h it all uxlravliRanlly ibr
prb,ue.

llammonton April 18, 1874. 13tf. Iht, ir Clnl,hYu.~ to neeupy nnd Ihat tho
|,stt(tl|s el the rnnd ~hnuhl have I~lloh ]~oor

acet)ll!lnodatitOlH.

Autivo Ol)Urolions will so,.n he eom-
Indlloed on our IiCW I’,~t ()ilk-~ huihlinu’,
at’Ninth al.l Ul!~tnut atr,.~t~. The new
hnihling will I,s 4"t~ h.lt I.nl~, II~l Ict!t
wide, Iwight Io nlain Ct,l’l!i,:e. ll)2 leer,
ull,l to lhu top elf Ihs cunlral dtut,o~ IU5PIONRERSTUMP PULLFR i,,,,t, ’r,,,, no!,e,’iul u-t,d t,, itsoo,~st,’nt,-

l[av|ugrarervcd therllht Iomanufaeturandtitl,I will he grlnllt|, ttlld It will hunllli t.]y
Iell th|I P’,la*,r/te Maekl.e lu the o,,untlo* ul
Camdon, Ilurl.l.g*nn, Oeean, Atlantle alld Cap flre-iirool’, t!lf*wond" hl,ing IIHell*ill its eol|-
.May, I har.i,y glvs nnliee that [ am prel, arsd ~trnclion. The torSI oHst OI thtl I,t,ihli,u~
to fill nrders at fullowlag tares I

N0. ! MAt II[NE, - $6~.OO.
is tin,hod ttl $4,000,t)tMll t, autueh not the

NO 2 " - NOL.t)O, O,)vt t)~ tilo vi e,
TAs¯e Mmok/nee ar# Warranted to be tk. 1/A’87 The oolttl’nll|s lot the ert’nthln el the

(2eol.hnial ’ ’ ia t~, m,,~,t, main building, el ,he I’,xh,ll*.
l*or Ilartlsulari sand fur elreulav, ti.u have b, en awardl~’d to Mr. l{ J. I),,I,.t}. W, i’ltES~lCY,

~tammontuI, N.J. Iuv*utor & Nauurv.bins, a well kllown builder ot t|tis city, he
10.if hehIR Ihu Inwest bidder, and the t, rt, stiotl

~’-KW’A~-]I}-~. - nl tile huilding, will ,;m counneut.t,d al
OllUe. Ili~ CUUlraots will &mount tO over

¯ PIIYS[0[AN AND SUKOMqN, $2,5011.t)(~). ~/ ’ *
lhe=ellvnn’ "~ .... l’Im cew huilding of the New Yurk Mu-

Resldsuoe en Central Avenua, In tha
houla termarly eoeaplad bFDr. ltowioa.

~lObC J’avt~ment, a recent invutllico, and
~hieh experts pro:taunts a’ deuided im-
provelnent on the ~’aving nuw u~ed hero.
This has beun ulatmed lur all new meth ds
ol paving; most oi"whieh h~ve proved to’
bo l;litmes. Wood pavements ot all kinds
e,intlot stand th{! /itruia thot I~ put uptln

tlmut:by--uur--:heavily Ioadod dr,lysi-and-
tht.y have proved worthless; und the col,-
rio stones !,ave Illltny objection.% Whu[h-

er tho Imw pavemot.t IS ~.o bun "’j.5," or
to tls ol pr!tctiual value, rum,ins to I,e
suen,--The new ilavenll:nt i~ luid with
reetanguh, r graolte blouk~, of u,!it.r~,

,ntl!,t, i,t a liquid stato, whiea hardcus,
Inuking an eyrie s,!rtaee..

Z(.)(!l,Olllt~A I, (IAILIIEN.

’l’hi~ nuw nntnrpl i~e, u|’ Wll!~h hriol’lnl~,tt-

lion wa~ Inadn i0 cur last lelter, wa~ lop
!nelly iqm.ed nit he putllh~ un W~dlle.~duy
last.. Tim eullcefioh, ahhuuuh iu its in¯
I’,l,ey, is quite a largo o,,e,e,.n n,’i.-i,lg 2tt0
qtiadrupuds 67.t biltb, and 15 rcplilcv.--
’l’h,~ Zl.llogioal heuioly ulat, Ihat tilugar¯

den in nol t:car Cl!ltll,lstcd, allli that th,,te

I art, a nuluher nt o’,itnaln Si~,lll Io bo utl,lud
I to thu e.lh, utien. The *’garde," cum-
ptis~s thirty acrv,% in thc We~t Park, und
in Ih,tal up ~ith evsry omtvcniencn.-
SIrangcra vimting hero shnuld by all
m.a., nl:,kb tt a vi.it, ue it will well re-
I,SY them lur too tiuie’ spout io its uxau,-
Llsali,’.. ¯

’l’lll’;, (’EI,EllitATION OF TIIg FttUnTII.
MaytJr ,’ht, k:cy haa itaued a pruulalua-

lip., thai ths ordinallee pruhibi!ing thu
a,c at lircworks on tilo 4tit ut July will
t,u liaidly entorcud.

Wtl aru IO have variou, demon~Irations
tU-ulurruw, amOug v*h!ub ~iii be the lay.
lli K el the our.or atone for our new public
butldin~,. The new Giraxd Avenue

lual l,ilo ln=uraueu Coulpahy, at Temh bridge will be Iormally opeued to pttbho

aa old g0,,tlo~:a,, from Sshuylkill eouuty.
[]3’ t)lelalh.¢ ol tho ~L~morglm f, lrnnOe~
Lt:l’i aud ILmry l~lon,,,,,n,,’ein und Oeorgc
lh,yer, ull ,,t’ l~ewislown, were killed.
Five pe.r.ons ware i,ljored. A [lsrris-
borg desllatuh, rucoived :nst niaht, says
that ~even i,er~otls wers kilictl and aweral
ot hers are-nlis~ing;- ’-

Wn.4tington, D. 0., was visited nt
hai(-~m,t seveu o’oloek on 15aturduv evcn-
ing by a,~veru hurricane. CI,.uds,,t dust
,’nvblo.,t, II the wlmle city nnd uere suo..-
tee,led by huavy ,aim ])uring- the gun|
signs weru L]OWll down, street lampa nntl

show wi,nlowa were
~t,,aA,ell, trunks of trees three feet in
e,rculotureneo were warped, ornament~
o,!d ,I,udn trees io sll psrts oi the cit~,
were deHtroynd, telugraph wires wi~re Icv.-
,dlnd, a oaf OU Psntl~ylvania avenue was
h!own tet! t’eot off thu Irae~, the flagstaff
.i the Nntio,mi l[ote] wa~ thrown ,tow,,
aud ,he t*teeple ol tho Msttmdint Eptbeu.
I,al vhtlruh, It)O Icet higlt, was blown five
lest trqm tl,o i,urlleudioular, aud ts in a
d.lgerolts cot,dhiou. Five hou.es in a
,o~ w~,rs a,souolnp]etcly strippedol Ihetr
route, wkiuh were’ carried a distaneu of
.evoral hulldrnd 10st, A hall, iu which a
’,,umber el coiurutl children wele plsyi~g
loll in, b~t ouly four o! the children were
sli~lttly Injured.

The eelsbratiolYot~ tf~e Fourth of Joly
in Philadelphia wu marked by four
pro-, insnt ~u,~urreuoea--the laying of the
corncr-~,,me nt *.he new P, ubhe Buildlng~q
thefbrmd opening for.travel of the (}i~ed
Aveuuc B!id~e, Iho breaking of l~rouml
fi)r t}tc O.nleuuial buildings, nnd the
grand psral,t ,,t the Uatholio Total Ab’-
~tinenoe s,~,letlel~ In Laoea~ter the d,y
waa also one ot ununu,I interest, owing to
the uuvciliug aud dedication era eoldler’l

, mulmmenL

w
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Ye Ancyent Maydeno.

She stands beside my casy chair,
And interrupts my

She

money.
to take

down, and was carried tend~ly to the
s0fa. " ¯

"Shall it or Ed-’

..... She drag
With dolls and dresses, ten or more-- unexpected deaths If the thou crossed

.......... yovery-aneyent mayden; ..... e survivors in a dazed con- Mr.
" diti0n, becauso~ it is so difficult to planted his son, the:

.i.i. She. fi11~ my eho~ with.divers things; ..... imntrl~o the ~ "fRlly-~ U~tifle’d d~a~i ng’ t]
-_-~ ....... Put there wliere she cau’t find ’era ; g0o’n received i from that

Walnuts and candy, dolly’s rings,--
She shoulda’~ thiuk I’d mind ’bin. ~"

choicest diamonds

....... Dotween.
She plays the dicksns with my pen ;

_ __ye _very~ahcygtlt~ amyde~" ~L; ....... -?

Bnt~when the twilight almdes enwrap ....

..... 7 The room from floor to ceiling,
She climbs unaided to my lap,

Her arms arom~d me stealing,
And bags .. A Chrmtm~ story, p]ease,

" ’. ..... 0f_g0o_cl" old Santa, lad0n " - .
With toys au~br*oelotB just eke these.;"

Yo very ancyent may~e.~ ,.
Her father is my firmest friend ;

Together ~e sought kcowledgc,
¯ " And long" examinatious penn ed,

In_.nKood 01d Harvard
Her mother--are the tears yet dried

That ~rom my eyes o’erladsn)
Fell, ’~hen I learned she was ~ bride’,--~

¯ he mother of this may~lsn ? ..

But still our friond~lfip ehangeth not ;
She loves me as a brother ;

And the weary p airi with ~’hich I follght,
r11never more uncover.

And her little daughtei~ I ehfold"
Within my arms ligh.t l.aden

Her little daughter ten years old ;
A very ancyent maydem

. . Who knows ?--I’m’only thirty now ;
Ten yetim aren’t long for waiting ; " .

.~hen she will ]be jus~ twenty--How ?
Shall.I be old for inating ?

Justlet me take one little peep,
And the

Have lov?erdropped, and she’s asleep ;
This very ancyent maydem

JOHN AND I, ¯

"Come, John,’:. said I, i l
"it really is time to go; if you stay
any longer I shall be afrMd to come
down and lock the door after y0m .....

My visitor rose--a proceeding that
always reminded me of the genius
emerging from the copper vessel, as he
measured six-feet three-~._and steed

"You are in a great hurry t~get 



i=: ¯ -

’ .: - ¯ q~t~e" I T~’.IA " " he was never-known a+ a dlage Critic al-
’ " " ’ |:T~,’ | |’~,r-IV| ~ i " terward.’ So-we+thini~-it would’ be with

... ..

!.’:!: - ~ edge.of public humness, apd are ,o ready
¯ ’ SATURDAY, JULY ii, 1874¯ +- .... t07den~ufi-~e-th~+s~zWhb:d0¯ it sJ hvishi~-.~

H~0NTON~A~0Oe,~N~_~L_- would make most pidabl) failures.
’ is the very teasonwhy they

-~ L ~t~tte-~C ~ cannot obtam appoi.ntmcnts, and’ mak-~s.

._ ...... . .......... ±W_ho i~ he.to, be ? ’ We ha~e asked this i. And-this-manner~abusin~,-villifyihg,~
question Of a n~mber of.,ur leading men, : and slandering officials deters good men

~ ~everal=~m~wwho=are~lookit
+~vay, we ~ nl fill-public.offices+ whoreec to

¯ " " . . tardly, be entertained in. a nominating of tbc Slime of slandorand$1thlofabuse very distinctive +jurisdicticu over the
¯ eonventi0n:. We i~ave thosewhq would through which they-&-ubt pus "to attain¯ .movements and orders relating to the
.’, " £11 the office- acceptably "and well, who any/posit’ion of trust,, honor or emolument Army in a ~tste Of peace, that his duty

’ ~sou]d’not aCCel)t a nominati.~n, for the in our dountry. This is the ’bane af our refluires.him to obey the .law/as it is until
reason that.they would not leave their bu- politics¯ Until this is stopped+ end a man it is.ehan~ed With0ut making revolution-

" i .. ". Siness for the paitrY sum ~l~o o~ice pays. has ~ome redr-ess~-we mq,t expect to.see ar.v movements,.and thatfahhough G~n;

__~nLthheondi.tion of things it woui~ seem _~ur~most importan.to(l~s_~tJ " " _S¢ott_cnee-.remoyed~tbe+headquarters-t0
that we had~bnt one course to pursue.-- o~t net of +the first
~henext Lcglshture is unimportant one. whose only objee~ is to byeat the~. publ:o Our military orgam~zatiou is now 8o vastly

A UmtedStates Senator uas to be elect crib, mere politicians. If some .method increased.that theGeneral in chief should
at

’ " ty shou:d retain t~er position in the Leafs- we will not call" them men, and stop It is said ~that after the late A~sistan t

]aiure, by returning Bepublicans to that present method ofabusing a man simply .Sacretary of the .~reasury. Hen. Fred’k.
body. We shall undoubtedly return Mr. because" he is a candidate, the coui~try A ~ Sawyer, had placed his resignation in
Conover to the A~sembly, and as matters would bo the better f0r it+ Until this the hands oflthO Preeident, the latter con-
now-look;

’ to th~ Senate. The¯Judge isthe st,ongest Legislaturesth~t ~pllt.hairs, blunder, and J~dstow, .who inlormod him that he, the
~anin some parts of.the Couvty that we do nothing worthy the name of lawman- :.Secretary,¯w°uld’like to have Mr. Sawyer

" can selecl,and we believe he would mak6 ors, as was the case i’~ last Congress. i retained, and it wasagrsed between them

the best ruff. He kas Shown hi,self a " The way to make a ~ana villain,’ is to that.he ~ho’uld be.requested to remaiu.~
|fiend to .our shipping interest, and:the’ eternally trying to makeothcrs believe ,Upon learning this. the Committee of
recent demonstration at May’s Landing hels one, and if he i~notmadeoJete~ner Ways and Means of the House cent a
was a strong manifcs,ation of the esteem stuff than most._~en, you will succeed delegation .to the neW Secretary+ admit-

in whichhe is held by a large classof our most ad[nirahlyo But if.a man h a rib ting that there was no real ohjeetion to
- ~ " dfizcns who are e~gaged in that interest, bin itwould be ha.-d to maice an honest Mr. Sawyer, but sis!inK that he : had¯

He is a friend ~o aq man of him. This thing in our politics made so strong a fight against the course.
" ’ meat that is for the needs reforming, and how is it to bedone? of the Committee that there would ca too

--. -~ doue .....

¯ . it. And¯anything that promotes this in- OUr Washington Lette~: sent ~- l.e were retained. Thereupbn

=ierest, kenefits the County, andhe who WASHINGTON,D. C., July 3, 1874. Secretary Bristow askedthe President to

¯ home, is .the man who will do his.duty
It is dit~cu]t to divine who will be the ingly sacrificed upon the above nar-ow

ehewhero as wcll. Unlcss~ve heaLeome-
successor of P0stm’~ster General (~reswell¯ pretexLi . _, =+’~’flJii+g;~+~+

thing to the contrary, we shall advocate There have h~en a dozen men named for :..

" and urge the renominatien of Judge the position; among them arc Packer and " ¯ : . POLITICAL. ¯

-.Moore:for-State Senator.
" _Schofield, of.Peuna.,_A+ R. Sh~ .

the District Of Columbia, Judge : T1~e State Convention,
~Ilb]io Officers.

. rounds, Our City Postmaster and Secretary The followin~from tbe RqpublicanStatt

-New bs0oms sweep clean, and the new ~resent First A,~ist-
Executive Committee was sent to the

~~~Brietow+: ant PostmasterGeneral, Mr¯ Marshall.
..... Long Branch:-- "
_+ gives promise of efficiency in-renovating Senator Came.’on a~d blr. Packer are in

and cleaning out ot the Treasury Depart- the city; Senator (2¯ isanxious that ,Mr. ‘‘’~.meeticg of the Republican State
.... m~ni, ever~thieg that iS not absoletely P~tekershould be tendered the appoint- Executive Committee was+held here to,¯ night to map cut work lor the Fall.cam2~

.¯ ,, " necessarY to dothe w,Jrk. It remaihe to: It is a question, however, should paign. The meeting was attepded.by
he seen how much better the business of it be extended to htm, whether he would leading- Republicans of the 8tats, sll el
-this department is to be done. But we accept, on account of pressing le~al.busi- whom reported the best of feeling in the

¯ ¯ ¯ commRtee fixed u
s ’ nessat home. as the:time of

convention to ~omlnate a Governor,
ed, defamed and abueed in a taw months, over $30,000. , " : ¯ ¯ and directed an address, to be issued to
as toully as have any of+ those, tSeir pre- ~is a noticeable |aetthat the reduction the Republicans 0f the State calling

¯ ~ " e ’ ,toed that the county c~mmitiees
met of.Gent Grant, For ~.t ~i~3:Srta~t ~l parturient has affected those who were en- are already ntoving.:’
a pecuhar, If not a ~ontemp o¯ ..... - . .... dorsed by Gcn Garfield¯ +his is consid- Of which wc hope the Republicans" of
many men ann newspapers, to no satt~eu+ + ’ ¯ ’ ’ . ered bysome+ot+ thooffici:bin +that De- Atlantic Cvunty, will give due.attenti0n

’ with nothing long, and who are aa uneasy :artmeat ....... ~’ ~’p as a just repute to t~cn. ~at- and govern themsclvesaccordingly.
and restless as Lucifer, unless they can ber " " " I field for his persistent efforts in reducing

Mccsrm Dawc.. G..F. i Hoar’and E.stirring up el~rife, or hare somethinz to I th t .... ........ , e crce against toe WiShes ot tl~c negus
be eternally growling about, or to find ] of the De--artmcnts . C. He;Jr have declined a reielecti0n to¯ ¯ .’ P " ’ congress, in their respective D’istrictdin
fault with, and who have an itching de- l ......... - -- . ,. , more than etau~ nurtures msmtssals ’blassaehusetts, and now’Samuel [looper
atre to assail the oharaster of pubhc men,
¯

" have already been made from the different of Fourth District follows suit, declining
whose only aim isthe public good. Such Departments here, and it is r,tmored that i a re electii, n alterhaving served fourteen

’ men, as a rule, have been disappointed in numerous ethers are’ Boon to take place. [ years." ’ .....
. ".: .....

............. their efforts to obtain p0sition or Office, Besides these, nearly two hundred work-
¯ and like the dog in themanger, as longas men at the Navy Yard. have been dis- OEN:mI~L NEWS,

~they cannotoccupY, they are bound no- chareed within a few days past. The ein- " " - " " "
body else shall,peaceably, ployes and clerks of aLe late District Con. Grant and family arrived at Long

Whe~wo nee these severe criticisms on
]pXlhltO ~6d, bn~ their a~ta misseustrued government have already been out down

ranch on Sat,,rday morning.

- under the old regime, and it is expected The ground for the centennial buildings
....... and misrepresented,, a~d that by t~ose that the newCommission for our Govern- as broken oa the 4th be Mayer Sick’Icy,

3vh0 are not.worthy to black their boots, menl will feel boun~lto furthcrreduee the add work h-ase-omtnc-nccd in~earneB(~-

we are rcminded~of a certain genius in torce very considerably when they get to
Nearly four hundred additional new" " ~ochcsterl New York.who set himself up work. The effects of the late panic upon

money order ofl~eos hove just been estah-
¯ . aa a stage critic. Some star. aa:or, who buviness in this city arc still apparent.--

lad been filling an engagement at the the- Washington is therefore about the worst lished, distributed over all par~ ol the
atre in that city, was, c-itieiged by him plase in the whole country inwhich ta be country.

tar of Claude Melnotte. The manager solutcly nothing to do in the’city, and in ually continues to grow. The reeciBtslnr
requested Mr. Critic to go upon the stage the coootry round there is perhaps still¯ every month this year, titus f~r, are larger
and show them how it should be done.-- less opportunity Ior earning a living, titan ooi’rerponding months Ior any previ-

This was a golden ’opportunity to show Most o’f the.cutting down in the Do- cue veer. ’

the world how Claude Molnot~cshould be partment fores has been Irom classes tltat Ora~hoppershavn destroyed the crops
produced.. So our critic submitted to the are tit’s poorest paid, ancta large propo/- in the south-wemern" part of Minnesota,
~ase ot ~e[esors and razor to centers his tiou of them have not the nteaas tc defray end the Governor calls on the (Ira.gee
long flowing beard, of which he was ex- expenses ia getting away trom the Capi to co-operate in giving relief to the ttesti-
treacly pr’oud, attd his long raven locks lal, whore they I~avo been called by their el that section.
with which he loathed to part. But the appointmcma lu the hope oi bennfiting Mr. Jewell, our Minbtcr to I{uq,ia, hue
qrorld was to be taught a great lesson, in tholr humble tbrtunes. It ia s,id that app,.finical Po~ttnaster O~ncral, and
an art Jn which tow reached per[action, mozt of the ,ulicitations to retain clerks has acneptedthe no,ilion. Mr. Mar,h,ql,
and what wore flowing beards and raven eou,e Irotn membeeaol Congress who were

the First Assiutnnt il,l,*maator (J~neral,leeks to this? After suitable preparation, wildest tn theirefforts to cut down the
wil~rve as huatl of the D,qmritnent on-thee cventlul night came. The auditorium force, and tiros t9 economiso the paltry ill ~e arrival ot blr. J..well.

of Ih’~ theatre was packed. Our critic .m el half a day’s receipts ot Ihe Oov.
zlrutlcd upon the stage with the air el ernmcnh Indignation attd diegu,t autong bl,s,rs. Dennlson, Blow and Ketohltnl,
©na who thooght he only was capable ot thlnkhtg people are the ~entiments with Iht, Cmttmissioner, lor Ihe District of (],fl.
performing well his part. What was the which thiseeedleea wholesale atluek upon un,hia, entered on Iltotr duties on Mon-
re~uh? A perleet hlluro. Roars el the Executive Deparlmt.ote by Congre,, d.*y. Mr. Kelohnm was appointed i,l
laughter greeted his ears inthe most feel- is received here. 11 i~ wets necessary to place of Mr. C~ttcl.

|ng and emotional patmges, and the whole r-dune the foreeo which nece,,ity is de- " llarper’n Weekly" thus closes an at-
thing was more llke a fares badly per- uied by all the Hcadsof Department, attd
formed, and In the act of embracing bk Bureau officers, it could havc’beenaeeom.
]Pauline, it wu zuch au Unlmeeful, ridi- pliehed w,thnut such widmpread distress
e~louspe’rfolmaneethatthesudkneebreko by letting it eomc 41r~ntl~ threugh re-
eat lu so ire~t I t~uk Ikat t~tudo movnle for e~rme, dmth, t,ld by r~xsm-
I~roko down, rethrod Jn dkim~to ~ w’.~ tion.~ Jadm~J in.pert by the off~ of two
idmsot mad at’the thought el bk rldb mouths’ P~7. b b r¢~117 ~osizing tq
eden hilam th ~m~wod ..:.an, hll ~lt.W,’ n t~. ) .:J.=’.,| ~’,’,’,~ ,"..t + I, ~ bet=

i forecd upon our obae.++Vation here;. the ’ The ~+hilm of our navy are+roperted to’
quiet, despairing 10ok,of the undemon- be in exeel[ent~eo~d[ti0n. Navy Dap~rt-

a~eon.ditjoa= t6~go - to

of sudden depriw, tioU of all known menus was: s Sod’send, It is report~l at:. _
cl support{ .~ + ii " NavyDei~t~meutlthatlin e User mar,

seems to be considerable +centre- ’ of our vessels could beput into ser-
once. . ,. ". :

regatdin~ the .eontsmpiated removal of " The-EdltoHal Staff and Amiatlon

.the head~u-a~e~-bfth~A~ffrom~th-e-!the-~New-JerBey-State-Republican~u-~pa-?

N~wa/k. ~ Philhsrmo.

midway_ betweeu Elizabeth and
Newark, near Lhe Railroad; on Wednes’
day, July 22nd. " there-will be a variety
of¯Exercises, Music, Speaking, Prize
DHII, ’&o. with¯ .choice refreshmouts;
Several Regiments ofmilitsrywili be there

grounds. Admission 25 eeme.
Ex-G0vernor Sbepherd, of the Distrlot

was before theGraud .~u~
Washington Wednesday, sskiugan indict°
meqt for libel against Charles £. Daua,.

The war party of Indiana who attempt-
edt0 capture" e0me soldiers in .Wyoming

.body.of troops, under commaud ot Caly-
tsin Bates and Lieutenant Yqung..The
Indians were found iu a camp, 75 miles
from Camp Brown,and attacked. About
50 of them were killed and wounded, aud
100 of theirhorscs wereeaptured. Three

se]diers were killed and threo wounded.
The. Indians proved to be Sioux, .who

have been 1or some time depredating
along the frontier.

¯ A party of fifty Master Masons, unt

md-Master;0f-Kentucky,-wi}i-visit, the-
H01y Land, Europe and Africa, this sum-
me.-. The cornerstone of anew Masonic

ty will.be entertained by the Masousof

in tents, visiting Gebal, Tyre, Hiram’s:
:Damascus Monnt._He~

men, the Sea of 0allileo, Nasareth,.Nab-
lous, Bethel, the’Dead Sea and River
Jordan, Hebron and Jo
be held under the-warrant+6! -the Royal

rusal6m. - i -i ?

Mr. Eugene Hale first accepted, and
then on reflection tnund he had not suffi-
cient physical stamina to endure the la-
bore, declined the Oflio~’ of Post Ma~ter
General¯ The President then appointed

a;
ton~

~uJtable,,.~s~NW--e-- " +

AGl~lq’lt~ "q~.&NTED gn every CountF oil
t~.lJ. I~ m~l CIsmin, da. A IlbernJ
countto Teadu~, ~/n/#.~,C~urd~es,,~ _hS~:_ z Lat~ILL D’STRA TKO CA TA I, OOUrF~ MAILED.
4181Broadways New York. P. O. Box ~.

T~STIMONi£LS OF WATERS’ PI~08
I. AND O~GANS..
+"Wntere Concerto " ’" " ’ ’

The One-

In any organ.. It Js produced by an extra set uf ’
reads, peculiarly v0icea.:fromwhich -the effect ....
is most charming, aad Its+tmDatiou of ibe he- "-- "
mu voice is superb. For swsetnoss of tone ̄ rid + ,
or0hestrai effects it has no equal."--~. ~ Tim6$ +

¯ ¯ _ _
+’The Con’esrto. Parlor Organ Is" e0mething "’

entirely new ; it’ia a Oeautiful pallor ornament
.possesses a sweet and p ~werful tone, is a most
oo.. mendable invention and holds khtgh placer
In public favor."--A’. Y. geeulng Po*~. .-.. , ..

At+ Oncazs’raa xx Tan PAaLon.’Theorchee~.- 7"-~- ....
tral organ is’the name of a new rood rgnu re.
sea:t7 ’tnuoun-ed by, Horace Watcrsand Son.
Ths lastrdmeot takes the name fremttb reoent~ ; "

¯ , p,~-The-voicing--0 f-- -"
~reauomg_the’effect of a fgf II,

dueed whenthe Stops aredrawn. Then the fur
chords ̄ retoned down, so that an orcheStrall "

is.unique and In~.kqt +
handsome article of furnhur~-- v. y. ~n,i.

very basu= We arc eqabled to speak of theaer
instruments with confidence. ’from personal

(~o To

¯ O~TRADEm \ 
A R K’S BUI L DIN: G~

Opposite tha ’ Printing O’fllce* ,where you ~It ,’ "
fled a large sssortment sf Domestic nnd .Fancy’-

p~iatmentand will be hems about trio
first ot A’~ust, to begin his duties, Thb

not fail to give general

satisfaction for a time.at lesst.--H0 will,
no doubt, pro~o a vahtable acquisition to
the Presidents C,~bine54 which wifl now.
haw :three i :memb0r~ ftha-t :ha’ve ~n~o~

b0en c~utaminated by the tricksof poli.
ties.: 1hout~h no Serious cha,gc ea~ be
made against, the r0tiriog Post blaster
General, for we holiovo he has bben
)romp~ed in his public cots for the nest

ol the country, and hue served
his country 10ag an~ well .........

OUR BOOK TABLE. _
~A oollccUon Of tiflrleen ezcellset piolul
flhlp works of art, embellish ths July ,4
which ia the floaat publication In the WOl
the drewiug.room. Tha pictures in tha Aidiue
are newt beauttlub Jnterlesttng, and oaqutlita aa
g~.,a of art. Mr.’Thrones Moran open8 the
July number wlth as appropr.ate and full-page
tin ed pletore--"A 8term Jn the Mountains,"
wh~ c-h~-K-ffiTl~6t +1 ha- mid sum mar-apish dot-sad-
notice ul a &uly thouder.st*rm. David ~eal
oontr[hutes a full.pugs picture of ’nwstt sad
the Kettle/’ it being a copy oehJa famuui I)alnt+
IIIg UOW OU exhiublen al the Royal’ Academy,
Londou. Yeuog Watt is showu iolviug tha
pr,dflem of steals po~er. Topee charming pic-
tures OI Penusy]vaula icenory aru eootrlbu*ed

"ilorsu.sh.u ileed at l{it~enuh~K
tl,o l’ellUSy[VI, Ula JLallwny’ ere+sos the Alia.
~huny /dountsJus. Anutber picture Is*’Katllo
ltan, Alto*ca," a wild, gloomy brnok |n a deep
woods. The la+t ol tl,ll ioterostlng Inrlss iS
the "Old AqlledUCt 00 the C, Ilomuugh Rl,er,"
Lu Penn.ylvuula, wldoh sb0#s lifo ruhll or a
groat ’s*ouo bridge., "An lud[au SooUt" II
Sir,rig IflctUre, .hawing the red muu with nIL
~i, war q,,, ,lo~s m,d ugly features. "A Cou-
ilOl~ltctur~t fht+wa the ietorior ul MU nrtht’a ,tu ~
I|lO all I rcveuls a. whldo re.urns ef rom,luco at
the lirsL ~i’,allOO. The plolul’e is & p eaelog
,Iody, .ule t* eh,.l’lU+ "Our Pet" shows am tla.ld.
s.*mo | lea,Is f,*o. witl* ul perfoota prnlhe as
*as ever buou sue,l lU print, J. 0, D,tr ,Ison
has a l’tnll Imge l,leture, .’Alter the Uattla,"
whi.h is u gr,,uu aO,t graphic ~ few ol a fight al
sea, whole lho wtsr.,hlp, have taken Sre~ and
tlno salh,r,~re looping uvurhoard. Three vlo~va
of W¢.tlll[lla~r Abbey are KiVOO, sn eslurl,*r
vlew o(lha bulid{ug, "]~ulrance to tha ~q.uth
[,de," MUd lhe "l~o|Ith Truelept."¯ ’J’iila ell, g.
Ul[[oollt ser~¢ll ¢,I lllu IrallOlla .In,as wltil a fl01e
p.rlr,*|t el’ .av|tl N+’al, the Aa,erloou artts* h,
P, lun’, h. ’ll,u Ill+fury couloutl ,ii’ the Aldi.+
f.r July are ol a hlgi ,,idor, elllilrllOlllg It Iii|I-
sleal l.,e,u, "ilaklog lipy," l,y xb,,,. I’+’. tlarrutll
the ++Iory el "A ~t,,mpo,lo le 1524," a skeach nl
Juu, es WottI a ful) d+J+ ril,Lhm el the PellO.
sylvaola PI0tUle,li anno a,.say ,,u Mnrhla

Notions,: Dress-Trimmings,
0loves, Hosiery, &0,,

Mrs. Clark will bean atteadauee to show tha.
good,,¯nd name prices. Thackfui for past fit-
yore wc still snli¢lt¯ share of the public pa~-
~6u~.==E verdi5 n~r i.dn ted ~s- fep resen t e’~
Remember that it b no [r0uhle to show goods,.

HATs AND C~ PS
¯

tn v~rloa, siyteS.

To thole ,who w)nh to hare their feet shod to,-
keep Ihem warm and dry, will please call aa4

~ examine the larks and well he]coted stock of

BOOt’S AND SHOES,
st nrleas to lult.cvorybody.

FLOUR &+FEEDI .
¯ of all grades at bottom prloci.

Choice ~troceries
" constantly on h,ma. ,

Croctrery0 Glasswaro:

from a alng:e article to a full set.

A large aallnrtmout eOllllant|y ,+tl hsltd al
prlcos th,,t de[y seu.p,.tllh,l).

Tin and Shoot-Iron Ware,
nf our uwn luok Ju greal vurh.ly.

T ( ) V"b~ I?’I:.PE
Ol all ItSeS, oonstfl ’ on fauna.

TIN ROOFING
PalntersofAumrios, a akvtch ol’"’Ii,o ludlan au,lail

tlolo ou the third term rumors : " Wu or’r,, lteyt" ned, ahert arltolaon "A Co nuolt.. .....,._.,..,, .....,o .............I,..r,". oh.r.,.. ,,,,r. ,,f ".- -.,..’" .TO b b i n....................... -. ~’.-~- v-~*’~" I Ires th,, eo,t uf Mrs, IL tl. Itowe, eallat~ "Puck
ea to make himsalf au emperor or a pope, I, ,ho Pc]pit i" "After tha Ileitis/’ an editorial In nn, Ilns promptly altended to. /
but It would be well under, toed before srttolo, sad many other steeliest iklldhll altd v ’ I. /
.... t-- __ , ......... I puaml. TIm,edllvrJsl articles eonslsl of. lqtw. BU[LDIN(i HARDWA I~,
pry p.ml are i’-.1¢1 tnlt tue~ WoUlII DO I etur~,a ik~t~k of Dsvld Nsat, Masb~J M&ttsrl L00KII KNOIIR. DOOR ilAlqDI~lgN
zeueralsod dedsiveuprblogof the p.o- Abreadami.t Ihma, aud Tbo Drama. ttub. ItllTrN AND 6UKKWB,/I~AILa..
tqe uainN euw sefloa auo-e, tiou el a I selil’time~rl°~$~’lualadingchremas Tbo Kast HAMMRRN. IIAT0111~TN.
. -. .. ~ lludTl+elWest. Jlluell~utloU&Os,,pnbllshell, AXEII, ItlL~h, OARJtIA0~.’.,’P" ~,mto.
third term." I III M~k~ LM~ & Y.¢lq’. ’ - £. 41~,’ ~I.’I~’AII~I~,.

. .%._ ~ ~ ......

--havesPhlladslphls_at.3.80,’aa dH~amonton at_
an~l ret~trnlug Io the_mornjug,+leavesA~_"

lantto 01ty at 7.08, uud Hammonton al; 8.1~.

"’ ¯PATENTS."

with+

Boli,itor of American and Foreign Patents,
Washington, D. C.

Mr. Lehman has uot only had a large exper-
ience iu obtainin~ patents, but was for ¯ num-

.bar of years au Ezamiuer iu the Pa~n(~ "Of~ee
some of-the-largest-and-most important

ula~ses there, "Ho makes no charge unless hc
-you~.---~tent.-

provioghie house.

Jl~ Packer a new Baker, and is

and pastry.

¯ ~ A ]eeter fro~rm. Rutherford, at
~pa Oliff, Long, Isl~)~d~0ntglniug some items

_lsAooAate__fox" this

s’~and, intend putt!ng steam ~ower into their
chop. All the shoe fac’torles are making preps-
rations for an active fall business.

I~" Osgood & Redman have taken the
faotory recently vacated by Mr. Is. A. Do+]ge,
and they will be ready for Work by Monday,
workiug two teams instead of one.

Hot, hotter, hottest. For two
days tbe mercury has been going up, and there
is one eonsolati6n--it can’t go muoh higher,
without breaking thiugs. But forthe wind
which comesUp Trom the sea-; the heat would
bc unendurable.

iI~---Mr_HolC~n-buitdingon-:V4ne-st rest
is b.:iag flxsd up for a dwel]inK house, by Mr.
Nathan Ellis.
barn looking thing transformed+into a neat aud

Bellevue secrete, from the Rail-
road track to above Third.street, le in a horri"
blc condition,
enos. Thn work being done on the avesuo by
Mr. ~6od, ¯rid should be extended its
whole length. " -

Rogers & W0M are hard at work

preparatory to increased facilities for
turing shoes. They have put la ¯-boiLer and
engine of five horse power, one of .Raxver’s, in
their lower room, and are gettmg other mnchi.
¯ ncry ready sa rspldly as possible.

l~" Thursday was a very warm day.-
The thermometer was up in the nineties in the

¯ -~-u ann-. n : ea-eruoo
frost(not J’ae~Pi’ost,but~Bill" Frost, gav~’d 
call, Whieh brought us almost immediate re-
lisf. " ’ .

How great a chan~e iu a place a
little vaLnrw-I
via% on Main Road, opposite Middle Road, tit

__ aa.transforme~ ~y._the .p.aLo.t put on~ Mr.
.... Draper, ,,~- t o: ai m~’t’i~o"o’uo~ t>~i~’~;--+e:-l~e ~s’-: |n~

another -part of the towu..t~uarmingly 4,)e0
the coloringnootrast wLth the natural surround
fogs.

t~" 8. Drapor, of the ~atc firm of Vs]-
eotlae & Draper, h~s been doing some paintluK
recently, which will compare favorably with
the best turned out from_ourhert earr!age
shops. The wagon of Mr. Watklss, and sums
oth,r/ wsro paluted at bls shep, and w:uld be
hard to boat. Tboso wanting carriages or
houses ~ tinted in the best style of tha art, will
do well to remember Mr. Drlpor. Sen his ca,d,

.A horse altnohcd to a wagon, and
be!cuBing to Mr, 8mall, beoama frigh’ened as
the frdght t{’aLn approaohc~t the Station on
Monduy afternoon, and ran away, Imashlog
anddashtng things about pr6miaouo Us y. Free.
Ing h he soll’-l~gon.-he-rt.a - dew n-Cau-
tral avoeue, aud towsrds Colutabia, stopping
not’LII ho had left the Station several mile*
bsblud him. Justice llarlwell was struck hy
the wheel of the wagon, and eooshlerahly

Isthno met, Ioarnednot to]eaves
horse unfastonad whee trains arc passing.

The Iolhtwing urn the excursions
fop n,xt week Irom Philadelphia tO Ailau-
tic COy :

M,m,[ay, July l,~th--Uulled (lerman Lodges
I..O. o, F.

Toemho’. 14th~llo|y Family T.A.I]. Seelety.
Wu,tt~estlay, l~th--St. Cburlcs ]|eron, eo. .
Thar,day, ]elh--(lerluaut+wn, Mt. Airy aed

~,lJ0Ptown, l. 0. O. F.
l.’riday, 17tl,--Uuh, n of Churches.
~slur,loy, 18’li--Aroadiu,Shukle’t and Myrtle

’~l’rv~,lll Lt,dFes, K. P.
tq~F ])uriog Iho ator.n on S,ttur,lbv el.

lero,,en, tha +twelllng house of Ju’,a 8hesls,
lt,q , io Iia,hh,ofluld, wan struck by IIl!.tnl,g,
Whlvh shullered tire lloK poh~ ou II, aud did o,*,.
sldorahle ,l,lno~,ge to tho roof. ’/’he hull,llng
m,e~4 hy Welilogton aod WiILlunt llokar, it,
Af:o, was also atruck during tha saute atur,u,
the fl;,hl o,mleg ,Iowu th. chhueoy and pa~elng
towstdlhedooralo.,~ lheeellleg uf tha fltat
’t*’ 1.
I~U t knooklng off 15e plulorlnl Ibo sp.ee uf
A’I’SW tfo. at square, dlvLdod near tha deers, an4
m*,la Los elJtthreugh tksm, beth b*lug open.
Wm Uakar w~ ~.tlu| ou the couut*r dirtily
u.,ler il at the (~mo, and eseapsd uuh~ur~J,--"
The 8faUna al Ail=o a~so received a" loud ’teaU,"
her it I*ft by wa+ of ths hatlsry, ccntul with
ilidhtly raisinI tAlugs.

,,. ,1~... , . .~

The horse I~elongcd .to Mr. Watkis, on Middle "some on the way h0~ne, sad prevented thepro- At Reasonable rates by

losd. He had been driven to the Station, and gramme for the eyeniug be;ng carried out.-- WM.,D. FROST, Egg Harbor Road.-

while here he woe selsed, with what seemed to The Festival to be held at the Church was pc N.B.’Cl~eks may bc left.at P, S. TIItoa’s

bo ̄ _fit, . .... - ....
-manageable, haoking-thewngon-rotln(l-a~dout.-+wasgood~iaflts ~W.kY+ but we’-would" have been

lting~up_queer_.a~afles~Jueh_M..raislng_6n_his-
g~dto:havc had an old fashioned celebration, .]~’O+]l~-~-~’+-jl[.I+ll~+

rbody cou:d have joined. Bu*. =--~ho=;uhscriber=who-is-ahbet-leav’in

to Mr. Tremper’s

-stable~-But=soon-after~mnther_flt_eame_on

then. out of the harn eiLbtok¢~tnto__the <l_o0r-~
way lending to the Italrs to.Rogers & Wood’s the day.was well celebrated;

AbouC-~owm-.
When wc go ab_out~

beautiful clean
thrifty lookin_g nrehards and vineyards, aud the

g~ of~

very ’uearly
horse was a very fine bay, spirited, yet’gentle,
and kLnd and easily managed, ned*as, highly
Hind by Mr. Watl~is. We have not beard
what was the cause¯ : , .. ¯

There is a dLffere~’f0p~ion-in~

otatoc fields. -The bug which has done so
much damage to th~ potatoes at
said to be an a~h colored bug eo common here,
and is not peculiar to ths potatoe vine, but d~-

[~ut Mr. ~’s-t hos
found oa his potato vines the bug wLth yellow
body and black stri, as, like ths real Colorado
potato hug. Mr. Frost has subdued them so
fat;, and his potatoes are growing flnely~ Others

- h-£~-~ ~ ~h~-tb e"sam e- t bin .g~-B y

ducal. It is casted, ou what authority wo ¢1o
not know, that lime dissolved in water and
sprinkled ou the phmt~ Will kill worms, and
may be it.will, destroy these bugs. It is worth
the trial. Mr. Frost and Dr. Potter.have paid
conslderabte attention’to these potato vine de-
stroyers, and- h’we watched their habits close-
ly, and fled that in cool weather they do not
leave ths ground, but when it is warm tbey
come up and lay their eggs. And the timoto
destroy them is whoa they first leave the
ground. If this is the_case, ~, sslutiou of sul.

or lime Water
destroy them.

--l~.TheFcstiv~l of the M. E. Church
on Monday evening, called out a large number

oplnions~ and everybody seemed bent un mak-
¯ lug--the- beat .o f. the time, .--T-he. youug .folks-had.
prepared a variety of enterta,nment~, as vucal
and instrumental music, tableaux, &c. The

church was well fillei], and
refreshments supplied sufl~eiout for+ all. The
tableaux were:good, the singing sweet, and the

was ""John Audersoqy my Jo, John."
The song was snug by Miss Gila, in’a voice of

the cu’rtoin was drawn, and presented the happy
old pat~ the pera’mifi~’ation of mutual admira-
tionists¯ And one other, "The Twins.’.’ Re-
fore closing, Mr. Tilton ~ rosenied a fiuc large
cake to the Pastor, ~ir. Jarole,na~. who seemed
as much aurpt?iaed U did the otuer recipient of
¯ oake,’when Mr. Tilton- held it up/and said,

preecntea I /o :r. . - ~. her-Dw’tor-was-so-
taken by auresiae, he said.- he could .not give
utterance to his feelings.and do justice to the
subject, therefore would a.t attempt it, aud re-
lired With merely "thanks." Mr. Jarolem~n

sentence. It was after eteven o’clock befere the
:fee t lval-cnded;~he~eake~not~old-w’as:dispo~d’

of by auction. The receipts of Saturday end
of Monday cv’eulng’amooutod to about [240.
The au,u netted wu have not learned. But
enough, no" doubt, to go a long ways towards
gettJnd an organ, the object for which the Fie-
nio and Festival were hold .........

The Fourth at Hammonton.
The day WUl ushered tn with the usual

amount of noise and smoke of powder, file-
crackers, etc. The early morning gave prmn-
[se of rain. aud those+~.hohad mada prepara-
tion for a Jolly time at thclukelooked anaious.
About tha time to go to the lake P. ra%ed In
earnest. But it was only for .a short time.
’]he rain ceased though the cloud, hung threut-
cningly shoutj aud cooled the air~ and at the
lake a good brecse eume over the waters and
-made-ltdeii~iously cool.---Tho-yeung-fotka of
the M. ]L Church had thoLr pie-nan ia Mr. Bal-
l,trd’a t~rovo, at which there was a large at-
tcudanee. A good dlneer with the usual re-
freshmonta of suoh an oeosah.n. Plenly of

mentawere furuis’ed such awtn
oroquct, hoat.ridh,g, t.le., IV, ~)ttcll old and
young purtiolputed, atttl evorythlwg wtmt ss
u, orry es a ,*.urrL Ko i~cll. ’lho yacht race
came off as advertise3 t,+twcen the +all.bouts
of Mr. Balh, rd uud Evans, slartlng .pposite
Dr. ltLsor’s l)la,.o aud g,flug Io.thu bridge und
retulnlng Mr. F~VS|II’ boat was the wluut~r
by a long dlslance. Mr. ]hlh, rd’a heat, we
thlnk,’wasnot well hondled forwu~aw itaf-
terward In,king lunch beltnr time. The heat.
In~ was one of tha prlnolpal features of the
foatlvillss of the day

The Uulvcrsullst’aml Unitarian Society had
a social gathering in alto grove of Mr, Je, v,,ns:
uaar the ,r.,len mill, and pa.ed a very Ideas-
ant duy. wllh venal alld il*struloentol nlus[eI
hoalhlg, nto. ’J’l,e Ida 111o dloner was a very
plo0,saht ella. tiny attd hel,l,y were, ll*o heurs
uotll thae for retlrlug. Mr.ltva.. atarted hls
¯ *till, anid showed us the ,q*eratlou of weavlcg
" lines.y.’ Th/I was eerlalnly " ~ove[ly to u, uay

are surprised, especially whmr we tht~k uf the
smail rcmuoeratlou our turmera get.
phloky,’+ ~’hey have the s,icktoatlve element,
nnd deserve’a richer reward for the eutorprlse
and hard work required" to bring their places

lute thc-attruotige_co~o many_a/e.~Thoy=
are ma<le el just the right material for just suvh
p[onecr~+ork~and_

that. . Though, as wo said iu our last.
many have done well, and to do well is a great
commoudation..But the raspberry crop soy

Many are already shipping th,s favorite fruit.
Many hav.e none to ship.

While on Middle road a few days ago, we
were .forcibly impreaaod- with--thi~fact--thoae

’doe~;o*~v~w~rk" with occLeiouatl
a day’s worn or two Trom others..The hoc is
not used as much as formerly. The euhivo’tor
horse.hoe, and other implements are used, aod
one man cau perform the work .of severat in
the old way, and the ground Is.kept neat aod
clean. We meannot only on this road, but
thro,+ghout the town. We noticed particularty
the place of Mr. Davis, a man well. ndvanecu
iu yeara,.yet he does his’own Work on~eotnc
acres, and iris ¯ m(del of good cuhiva~oo.--.
The+wheat field of Mr. Gravu~, as its go,den
:heads fall b0fore tho.cutter’sseythe, was a sight

_negeLeuuld~ ~aeen~a-llam men tour and-we~are
proud to record the faot that not onl
field but ia many fiold~ about the town can be

Rooms at

-bffershis:houdohold .furniture," &c~, for sale,-- ....
S~h~-lo--~d~1~;--t~o BELLEVUE AVENUE, HAhMONTON, N.J
good stoves, ate., etc. Also. stock and machm-

_s few goocl horaol collars, which will he sold Fen .eel.r..
-cbeap.

! COAL! COAL !!

orders for coat. We are sell;ugit cheaper then
you can obtain-As good-n]sewt/ere.

Blacksmith’ cool included.
-- NoW is the time to put in your next winter’s
supply. Why’! Because y.m save mouey.
You can get the bost quality--the most for

~od fire next wiuter--eomfor

The best kinds and sizes constantly on hand¯

o

And it looks wetl, uud will make a goo.:t yield.
¯ The delicious+ frug rauoc+o f. yew mown’hny’~amc"
tu our olfactories with a retrcshtug s~u+4e, that
af,’ laet our farmtrs were rinsing the ~ubst:mtial

and they w,ll grow aud do well.
~lr, Watkis, who purchased 31r.

and th~.t of Mr. King, adjoining, ia laying out

opene~ ditches through the low land,
water stone nearly the whole yeai’, he has a

nuturafly and in abued:,noe. And iu thin low
land he has set a largo number of quince tree~s

[ try.o~ bef,>re you pureha/e.
Hammonton, N..J. May 3C, 1874.
20.43 G.F.~ SAXTON.

t~rDe~

’Bellevue:Avenue and_ _~ec ond St,
Work nioely a’nd expe,litioualy finished¯ 4@

D. O. STOCKIer’G,

D E N T I-~T,.-.

G. RID@EWAY.

that look thritty and flouri:hing, tteis la)iut~
uut roans.through his ground~ /’or the conve’.
nieuce of getting about, on tl~u borders of which-
he has set pear trees, and ia a few years they
will give beauty to" the place ~ud ae abundance

trad--whcn-h e~l~hi’ s-eot~e~in-~t h o~ ate-el
tae old hnuso, his will become one of the.finest
places ou the.Street. . ."

I, i8 a pleasure to record such general is.
pro~vemcut as wu see on every hund. ̄  It would

~-M:~in 14cad,
NEAR OLD HAMMONTOX

Cns[om ~§’orkpromptty attcuded to, __

Undertaker.
Havieg sold out his ~Vhee]wright’-business,

’BLAT CI1 L ~_ ’S
Improved Cueum~dr Wood

Pump, Tastetes% Durable, El-"
fici.:nt and Cheap. The best
Pump for tho least

S +esl)ee*at t71ni
7 *~r~ Pate ff t; "It~ p?W.~6 d.

Bracket uod ~,ew Drop Cheer
Valve, which eau be Withdrawn

C~ withou: removing tim Puu, per
disturbing the joint~ ~I+o,
the Coppor Ch.,ulbar, which
Dovor cracks or ~eates, aod

will outlast any other, has taken the rooms ,,per the V,’heelwrlght ahopo
Fo, sale by dealers an ~ th’~ tradegecerally aml h prepares i n, fur,ish eo~u/~ wi*h Pl,~te~

Tuquire for "D[a:ehley’e Pump, und it" -ant for J[andles owl ~hroud,.- larg’e an,* small,-uoatly+
salo io.yourtown, aeuu aire-t to trireme.* on+l fnroi,hed, in b]a~k walnut mr

CH.~S; G. BLATCHLEY, 3Iaoufacturer, cloth, from the pl,,iac~t l* the m,,st ornaments:.
- __ 17-tf

0 x t c Street, Phils, Pa. 18%0 .....

F. P, VANDEVEEAR,A. J. D,. HENSZEY,
D EA L~EK_I~

a- nd-S] s.
~o. 259 N. ~rong St. I de not propose to pnffmy own Coeds, Thu

:Philadelphi~t.

REFERENCES :
Johu S. Wilson. Secretary uu~ Traa~urer Amer-

i,~sn Insuranee Co. of Philo.
ias.-Bu r4~-.~el I,-~,--121-Ma rkot-g t~P4~

Chall/l~y Albortsen~/Esq., Camden Co., ~. J.
Gee. F. 5Iiltcr, Esq., Hammonton, N. J.

ppc~rauce.of the street
it’ prope’ty owners would keop dnwn tho grass"
,udl-brush’that i: grcwing-..alo~g-bestde-lho-
roadsaua waiks. Places could not look much
worse if they wore to allow taeir yards to go
u scared fur, thun they do with these unsightly
h~sims aud wouda growing beside the road. "A
word to the wise," Ac.

The above was prepared two wecl~s ago, and
this w,llexplain dome remarks that nmyseem
late in publishing. We iutend to viola story
part of the town, and note the improvements
and progress made hy our tar.mere. This we
do as we tbiok it Is good to .speak words of
cheer and ct)eourogeln~e~nt-fO-thosc who nre Is.
boring uuder somo dlssdvautageous circuto.
stances, and with ,o ILttle reward ae is brought
them this season. But we ~elLovo there ,sbot
ter luck i~ atoro for them, aud we at) glaL1 so
mauy never say d/o.
" ~’)~e /,’,’p,,~,llchusJusi conlp]cted vuhnne soc:-
nnd.~.~Chie_munthly-la.duvutad tu the dissumitt-

MUST~ELLTliEM. The (tends are OPEI~
F 0 R r-I.NS PE ~"DI ON=’au c~’S’Ei~ L~ON’~I’I! E I~l~’
~IERt’PS. Particular attentiou given to CUS-
TO¯’~ WORK. 43-if

utica ofpolitloai information, aud nothing of
’ntporlanue coueocled with the i,,lhtrs of thn
c.uutry, hut Isrteurded here. The July uuu,-
bar cerement’as ~’ol. 3 , and IS a go,,d time to
suhs~,riho. ’/’hose wanting to keaq* heoktd it,
poAtioal ntalt,r~ will lied thin le.guzine Jtlst Ihe

Puifll~hing Coalpuuy, W,ishlngtoo, 1). (3.

 r-Shop-!-
The nnder~igned h/~s upenod a Barber Shop oa

Important to Fruit. rowers.
years’experience in the Commission bus,ncs~,
and from his extensive acquaintance with first-
class grocers au(I a~ippers, togo,h6r wi:h .u0i-

~ttarr ta~! r~.
SO.~II’,’ItS--WIII,:ATON.~-A* ,Ma~’s i, alld-

h,g, N J., ,,u Joly 4th. by Rec. Jalut.s il
Camwl,oll, 31r. l,.o erd It, 8,,mors to Mha Lot-
tic W.he,tt*,u, hoth ,,f Mny’a l,ueding.

IIOWLI’:S--I)L1NIIAM.--Ou the OIh |vlsl., ot
152;I Seath 51ulh sir.or, Ph[hv, a., by rile ILov.
Wta. Tayh, r, Mr. tlml+JOl*|+l* 11. llowh, a, of ll’,m.
nl,,oten, N. J., to *~i;ss J[e]eu M. ])uuham, uf
Y,,ungs,’ill~,, Pa.

New Advertisements.

S. DI{APER,,
CARRIAGE & HOUSI:

.17~ L Nr ’ ’1 .E 1.¢.
P&l’l’~lt IIANGIN(;, ~ke., &O.

Belle vne Ave.
arcd to Cut IIai_r, Shampoo: Shave~

"A (?Ieaa Tercel to -~c~T Manl 
Open every day. On Sucday from 7 to l0 ia

cient cash capitol ao,l old aa1 experienced the moruieg.
sa csmen, feels confident of giv[n~.ehtirc antis. JOSEPU COAST.
faction in sale~ of all /Yuits ~ntrusted to his Hamm0nton~ May,’72. 15 tf

Remember this house employs no.ogoots to
whom3per.eent, is puid. Shipp,.+r,-tbe,’ot’ore Es J, W00LE¥, -

All rcturfiablo frait es.not returned 1- D~L-EW~

eei~;ed, wLII be pro~nptly paid for.. " ’ | , ~ .......
Shipping curds can bo had at the cities of Ihe /

IIAuMONTON /’r~M. ’ |

DR. JOHN BUCHANAN,
"-’~’~o:-5]L-4 PliieSt.-,l’liiladm. .......... Wntehes, Cloekn .d~ .Jewelry.

Ropairiug ~f all kinds, in his I!ne, done with
eutne~s and dispatch.
riecs asrea soh-ab~o as at an’~-/fihdr pl,ee.

~peclal ntteut;na g*,.en to repa;r;n9 F;ne
1̄VA TOl/~g Also,dealer tn

BOOK8 & ,~TATIONERY
all klnda.

TOYS, NOTIO :, FANCY ARTICLES,
llO~tl~RY, GLOVES, &o.,. at hi~

¯ OLD STAND,
S.mtheq~, sld+ ot ll~qh’v’ ’ / VO

Satisfaction ~iven andMay he cennul/ed porsonally or by. letter . ou .u]l
DISEASES--tMrt5 9e,,r~ -Kdcce~f,l’~p~roct~ce,
aud aot~or o¢ t/eves sta,.,lu’~l wor/:*. ,., .,edl.
c/he. tits medLclocs are entirely Vegelahlo end
prepared by himself. The most ol, st/,,tef,,rm
af Diseaqo cured as Cancers. Tufa.re, Ulcers,
Consumption. Nervous Debility, Premature
~ecay, Skin and Urfnnrv uffeotbms.

DIS¯EASES of WOMAN and CIIILDREN
a SPEOIAhTY,

Ills Celebrated Gohleo Pill~, $2.A0 por
box, guaranteed--no lady ahould be without
them. °6.Iv.

Look Out For Your Best Interests
R 00ERIES AND  EA,.win, OROCERIE8

CASH All. M; Stringer,
No. 3 Fay’s Block, H ammonton, N. J.

FXRE wOOD L__ .......

Grain, Flour, Seeds and Feed,
CASH CASH
OROOKEgY AND WOODEN WARE

Ordei’~ promptly Itttendcd to and delivered free of charee

.ho witnessed if, novor havh, g see,, a,lythleg __.._ "IIIIIII lllt)l| t()ll, N. ~].
uf the kln*l I~efero. M~. lCvans was among the N 1’-] %V¯-,lr l’]l{~’J]t~k " ....
happhl’, n( that happy gatherleg, tqta/e Normal lillq~ Model Nehoell

The Baud, which was espoot,d to play at tha Total charges for puplll, lu the tlentlemcn’a
first Plc-nlo nlmtl+ued, look,ue.p¢luns toaame I ||all, $1T0s year. Total ebarllas fur pupill, ~ VEGETABLES in Season.~

lu Ibe Ladles" llsll, 1154 a yaar.re.gem.,,., fi,w elf lu a tsng..~,.d h.~ a I ........... " - - ~II)Elg AND PUIIE CID~Ig VINEGJI, IIgI zeta, eaar|cs m Inl maul cancel $|00 npIonla of thslr own, la the fr0vu Jill below I yrar eolltaatly oaJttld. AliaD, ms.r’, ho... Th. m,.i..ttr.c,, a g,+at I ~;’ Cl,,.’-,, .Ith ~+,l p.,tlo.l.,, apply to PI-~X2d3EY’OR~C I~T.~KTE ~T.TT’X’I~+X~.’
many, uud tbe$ made lit an occasion ur Fruflt, I LI~WI8 M. JOIIN~ON,
~,+,.l,,lly ,adnlhorwl,,. Alf,..~,~t. Un,.~ . ’r,,,to., ~<.,~,r,.y. Our Wai~on rune throuah the t~wn Wed,.e.daye & 8aturday,h

¯

1



: .-¯ ̄  - .. a,~,~-X,,~.r.~7~:. ~ ~:--r~¢~arde. ¯n.d Hou,ellOfil. ]lOUSeS-ix the ground ’ oxide 0f iron,
When the cable tlispat~h came to the known ns fire- m/nerM

¯ ; effect ~at Hans Anderae’a, tim D~mish Elle©t of~rell-iiieratalro oi1 the Creaming i8 S darlk

all" literar or milk. covers Wdll

¯ . ~xperiments; =- ...............
? . . :or_ in some., good fitS/rig_ way do llenor carried ca..through several months, by Llq,~-~¥,ii~fr~. " : ....
, . go the goqd old man, and a shhdo of exposing different portion~ of-milk in ’ To:apply.liquid mauure direct to the

- gloom passed into every, h6useh01d in temperatures of 40 degrees, 57 field is too :e0stly for-ii geiieral practice
¯ - " :’- .... :- which fliers had been el~ildren to teach and 74 degrees, and determlm .in this country. It.is bettbr .tO absorb
. . .the older people to love him. How- amount of matter still with muck; ’ &---b~-d ’of’this- material

’ " - _:=’ .... eve/, the obimar/es were.unwritten .and dried and laid in st~re under the stiibles~

brought’word Shits the immediate dan- from which
get was-i~verfand the old

.years of life yet Later was more rapid

~ears titan to time answers the purpose ex-
~ellenflyT--No-vats-or_ta~ks.~ aro need,
ful¯ As to which is best

so)ida,
and what the

¯ - ~en had himself stated that, in spite Of at 57 de after 80 hours. ~t
" the. enormous salbof his bobIFd iii~fdr. AKer degrees, only 0.296 ma~ters in their

eign countries, these sales or his Wide~per cent, of the fatty matter remained ring than in their urine¯ The urine
spread reputation had.never been of in the milk, and while diminution of it s a secretion and canuot be enriched
one dollar’s pecuniary(’value to him, continued up tO 30 to 3~ hours/it was : so easily as the dung which is .mainly

/-"~ejicept in a single inhtanee When an so slight as to have no practical lm- i an excretion.
-~--~dfiean--a-ff-p~blisher, unsolicited/lately -portauee.~:=.Te~ts made’on a large scala :.___ wast¯e~_of_wool .............. ..

sent him a copyright percentage on t.he of Sehwartz’s method of immersing the
esteof’0ne edition.of-his-works~-±Au~ milk-in-deep-vesselwin-ice:wat6r;hho-w- Any " " " "

._: . . . .

. /

:[
/

and although not iu/vast, lacks many tual they are.soi
comforts to make¯ his few remaining also that ~weet cream afforded more knows that a fleece

.~" It has been. butter thhn sour cream. The method" from 10 to 20 peryear~
and if stored in a collar will

the affect/on and homage of his friends I milk never sours, amt can. be prd-
in this eountry could evaporate the :served several’days in the ice-water dry out nor season in the least, hut
ftmeral notices and "private sighs and without the least injury, and. will bear qlii-~flib-F°¢°~Sd;r~Thi~-i s no gain but
lamentations, they should send him transportation to a considerable dis- a loss to the manufacturer, and few
~ome solid, practical testimony in token SaUCe before " men need to be told that there is

Andersen deserves, as no other man
does, that title ef the children’s friend,
the more because he will never, in all
probabilitY, bedead to them¯ ]bike all
joyous, effild-liko natures, thoreis an

immOrtal quality of life in all he says
and does ; morbid, melanclmliemen rs-
knrn to the eharmel-house, andv,0ld as.
gotheir native place ; but the Danish"
poet and his gay, happy kinsfolk trover

’can cease to be to us. He ~iil go
’.out of sight some day, but, long after
he is dust, the little clasp who reads.the~

Tin Soldier" Will know ¢

a-l~ ~O~hero-T~, e-lT~,ln~ stories as
wonderful to other children about his

knee. There is, tee, a Something Oddly

genius and character ; to the man who
"biih~C h’a~ h~ ifi~dh]/i" ~ t bi~.’- tli’6 ~’i S~ K gli ~h~
change in the tone-ancl color of all the

¯ oat-door world thereafter.¯
Ilia early years gave a strange bent

to - his~genuis:-~Andersen:- spent "hm"
childis, h days in the kitchen- and shoe-
maker s’eho where his father and

row, sloping streets of the town of
Odense, smelling strongly of leatlier

the ~hich shone red in
the evening sun,

The 15oy knew nothing of dwarfs or
genii to p¢0ple this scene, ~ut his
iinagination was’no less a Uoten£ mad
life-giving flame ; every paltry object.
about Mm ̄ lived for him with a Soul of
its own, talked boasted, suf-

keeping, and since butter made from rerusedby tiie buyer except at
sweet cream contains less milk:sugar alarge reduction, Those who dispose
and casein, according to" the analyses of we01 and get their~cash when it is
made, it is Consequently less liable to Iready for sale do better than those who
become rancid. .... :: hold for higher prices and thus become

speculators.
Canning " Vegetables. ¯ " - "’ ’

The chemical bath in wllieh the cans
~ Parnlyalq.

"of Vegetables are immersed before their The disease which parMvzes the hind¯
final sealing is used 0sly for the pur. quarters of a pig is prnba’bly caused by
pose of getting’ a temperature higher an affection of the spinal marrow anti
than th e boiling poiut of water. The tile kidneys; Themost effective remedy
necessity for this high temperature is is to administerdiuretlcs, such as fur-
due to the fact that the air contained pontiac or saltpeter, in the feed¯ The

iron is a tables
=and-if- the can- is ,turveatine or a dram

of air there can be no deled and-~a-ii~d~with~molas~es=nnd
change in the condition of its contents, placed upon the animal’s tongue.:

but longer time iS ~eeded than With a water, then dried and rubbed with tur-
.higher-to= aeratm’~ .~.-~’o~ domestic p~r- ~ pentine¯ Perseverance with these reme-
: poses the bath of boding Wateris.s~-"~! ~dle~’hiliY93fifl’g ""~bt~tt’a’eure"’iu’i :week
: cleat. It is only’necessary to cook the or two. Giving regular doses of wood
vegetables (without salt) in the can, ashes with the feed is considered a pro-

: s01deiT.the Cover on- perfectly air-tight; ventative .............. L---
to mak~ a pin-h01e in the Cover~ and
then immerse the can iu a boiling wa- A Neat Revenge,
ter bath without c0_v_exing_thc_upper_
parts, and when it has been:exposed to

~oston Journal, writes asthe boiling heat for fifteen minutes, to
llows:

h01e. - " ¯
" llend Anlmalsror Dllanllre. i other day on one of the trains from

To make manure of dead laorsescosts Boston to this city. The cars were eelT
either a good deal of labor or much erowtted. An elegantly dressed woman

OCcupied an entire seat. Her bundles,waste of ferfilizin " andusuall bandbox, and bag were piled artieSt-both.. Couldthe-horse be
eally. She was ot)livous to the factSteamed and pulverized,
that passengers were rushing back~ -andno.r now employed im man"

~ The.~lassaehuse ttB. Sou ate passed tTYeagroq~y , 215 in i
merit, by a Vote of.i6 to 8, the hill to establish . ¯.Advices . . :

Nort.hwoahm .
States predict art :an!laually.large.’applo crop ’.abolish tim Board of Polloe ;Comnfi~sibns/s .¯....¯Th0 letter from Indian Agent 8affold :to

;-:-w/m passed to it third reading in.the H0u80. iby the C~n~k~i~oi." of"Indiall’Affa~m ~;../~.~t ....
113"yoas to 63 nays. ..... The U. S. SooatO bill, - ¯ ~.. !" ~,.. ¯ ̄  : . .:"y, -~vy---b ~ .
"to r~organize certain i~raricb~s of the staff of

danger of trouble resultia~ tliorelrom. Hie ithe arms,, passed tile House, and reeoiyed tile
rep0rted by "~,;ent tPresidoat’h- eignatura.. The.l)aqsaga : ~f -this

" wore t0-e0me: to-th
~ " :"billd~-c0n~hlered.~grea~ vioiory bj, thb fr/qnds ~fi~l children~ .amt’fordver-liv0 at ponce

Second Cvngl’dsdos/al.Dish-iet of PeDnsylrania been Troelaimed Im .hiserteeessor~ and.~tckhowl, i ._
dominated ~gr’oss ;, ; :: ......... .¯ ..At the

¯ of the Committee of Thirty in Paris, M, Tallou,the distribution Of ilie Gene£s¯AWard, semi- Of the Right Ccntrhrproposed the oxt.onslon..

ye~rs, and tho.apppintment of a Vice-Provident.
the Alabama elaim~ : Hezokin-li G. Weiis, of Dufam’o opposed.the proJc’et~ on which noMichigan, Martin Hyem0n, of New Jersey,

void was taken.:.:¯.A letter to the’ Gaiette
Kenneth Raynor, of Mississippi, George W¯ from Owensbnrg, Oreotic0unty, lnd.:’saysthat
Woodford/of Pennsylvania, and CalebBaldwin~the ~vho!o ne!gM~0.rhood hm_ been hunting
of Ohio ; also,’John Davifi, -el ’M’ad~s-ehuse~tS,Oeorgo Newman, a desperado and thlsf ; .that"
to be clerk of sakl Court of Commissioners. , drove l:iminto-a t~lelll)t-an~

to grant a. ~’it of error iu the ca~o’ of Hugh
~grma ~ ~a--~ ra~ ~r--i~

the first degree at Lancaster recently. He
will be lianged at Lancaster in August~ .....
Mr. Arch has consented to go to Canada’with a

A grand cricket four,lament is to be hold in
Halifax August 18, a~.d several days following,
under the patronage of..Lieutenant-Goverfior’

of Halifax. The followieg maf~hes are to
take place : England vs. America, Canada vs¯
America, England vs. cauaela Halifax w. al
others. Several valitsbl0 prizes are fobs
given. .... ;The Bureau Vsrttas in Bruss01s re-

vessels and 23 stoam~rs of different
nationalities. In thle number are included 30
sailing vessels ~nd 5 creamers rnported missing.
Among tiie losses were 2tlsailing vessels ind 1
steamer carrying .the At~srieaia fl¯g ..... ’.The
Itov. II. B, Fairbairo, D. D., Warden of St.
l~tephen’s College at Anatidale, him dieeovered
another comet in the
has’made a publis of the fact

Tim trotti!~g hor~o Sam Pordy was sold at

~alono was the purchaser ...... ~ae
cutters were discharged at Book Ielaud arsenal
becau 8~thoy.wo~ld..n ot~ubmit.~to.,a~r edtmti0 u,

of otto dollar a day .... ;.The 0Rio/el vote in
iOregon for Congressman was: Ludlow /)em~-
crate-9;6t2T- Willinmsi--l{epublieilfi;--9. 3~O’F

i Davoiipo~’t, Independent, 6 350¯,-.. :.The pro-
’ positi0u for a loan of ~1,000~000 for a new"

tllo IIouse, rims postl,oning its.erection for
~ome time to come.. ;.¯ ;It~ cot!~equonco of the

it is under, toed:that

December or early in.January¯ . It is proposed
that Parliament slaould 1,o in session simultk-
-n0ously witli the Sbnat0 of the’ United 8istes
¯ .’...At the Seeaion of the "l[aitie UiitversMist
Coiiventiou in Calais a tleci~ivo majntitv reeog-
tiized the eligibility of’women to the C’l~rlstian

it)¥ith armed men, with iustruotieas that fie .
gderd.shotlld lel~ve his post till dayllght. A
i o e ore y tg .

giiard; saw Newman and left his poet to/nf0rm ’
afiother guard¯ The latter, slier eaUing a halt
tw/Co, fired ~ and shot Corbin de~. Newn~n
nscaped .....-.. During n storm in .the .West,.
tho l/ghtnit~g struck a man at CircleviUo~ Ohio). ’

woman at llunthtgton, W. Vs., tWO young
’men at Kale, _Mi_%h::_.tho P0etmaster at
Marion~ Ind., and three persons at Fort Wayne,

n~ barn raising, about twenty men at work on a
scaffold Were thrown to the ground by the giv-
ing way of the support..They fell aboat thirty
foot. Bilas MePhereon wae killed, and eloy01a
others were seriously injured ...... Ia New

n
turned< fawrablo to the Government Non~ee-"
tarian School act, four against it, and onu
doubtful ...... A shooting affray occurred at"
Helena, Ark., between W. R Burkls, editor of-
the ll’orl, i, axd C. A. Otoy, editor of th0 ’
lndepcndt:ttt. Some llalf dbzen shots wcto fired,
bet nobody was bLtrL Tho difllculty grew out

....I:i’om Cores w~’havo news that g Ja2apo~o ~ ..... _~
jmdl was wrecked on the coast and that eight-

without any formality..The report says tbat
this was eololy because they wer0 Japanese.
-Tha.~Corealis- seems:toe’e- epoiting .for. a..flght.-
wtth the Japanese.

A ~Ildsummer NightDre.a/n’,- .....

: This little pietur,~ of the tslauds in
Ixako M~he is enough to mtike any

is
reek her tliuiks for thTit place immedi-

~:"These little isles on moonlit .
~r J:

umterwoou, ana ~uo gronnd is carpeted
with the most odori fer0us flowers, whoso
fragrance seems intensified by the still-

’ness. Through the arching of the
trees a hal~-I/ght just permits ohjects - .
to be vi0iblo, and there are no vines to ..
eatch bno’s toes and throw oho igno-

¢

- wasoM enough: to tcll_tho_stoxies of
these tiu s01die~s .or old Btreot,~amps,
the World would stop to llsten, as it al-
ways does to a true thing. People long

- -ago&eliaved2haLmer.maid~_bnfl birds
or fortes might have adventures; lint

at the touch of this boy themirrors and
tables in the drawing-room, the toys iu
the nursery, even the cook’s darnfllg/

-: ’fieb~lld:aia~ th~miitcheg i~tlieir bbx,
began to expose their loves and hates,
nnd private hates ai~d squabbles. An-
dersen.has been emph/itieallv the /~nr
chanter of ~omd, aud the w~rk of his
youth made chi]dbood for most of us
purer’and happier. Let our children,.
then, return t}lo gift to him in bomfort
and cheer for his home during th0 few
days left to him.

Attacked by a Cat, -
The Lancaster (Pa.) l,:xprcss sn

that a lady residing in that eHy ] ad
startling adventure with a mad e:~ ,
oent]y. T/in lady had been entert~d
ing a neighbor, and she, in going homo
by the bask door, ~aw a large eat lying
in the" yard, frothing at the month,
~n~l-aHDtrently~in%ho~ae~-of,springinff .
at her. The visitor juml, cd blw& iuttl
entered the kitchen door, while the.
lady of the house ran to the cellar for
the purpose of closing an iron grate.
Just as she was closing the grate tile
eat fle.w at her, nnd so firmly did lle

y couhl only part’ally ( it, hav-
ing nothing about her with which to

forth to obtain sittings. More than ministry, in .an amsndn~ont to .the by-laws, iiniously F In the
but with ordinary resources cut u

and silentl.~ Ianimal.~ as a but6qrer-wo’al~ -d0~ --i . . - .... " make any di~-cri~aitmtioii against ctnididatei~ On too.htr aw~" to be -larih~pteaa for the.vacant spot. She.fanned Cem t of,ex ’1" o " .... - = .... ~:-- . .. - a’ ~ is,smaller pieees,.and stratify with muck. ..........ac t n ui. ~or tad re, u, anon an(t just near en0ngh to show the con-
Ashes or salt and quicldimo upon the herself lemurely, lolled in the seat, and .... . ¯ . .... . ,. ¯

¯ " ......... " t" " ’ ot publ o wor,niI tiat~ pa,eon trio I,~ng lsu ~tmmok)ur of the hotel with its bold Mailsar4’evlaen~ly rnonga~ tua~ nmgs were very of Lorda It " b "" o" th " " ¢ ...... " ~joints would hasten decomposition nn~~"’~’fn’t’a ~1,1 .........
,a th~,y --exv-*’~ ........-t~ ÷t,,t ..... is. ni ova at dtstreee. ~rtm root antt i s /eng. piazzasl, us. some

tend to soften the bones. If carnivor, _;~t~o¢~mi~ed,__m~~el~ " ~

~ _
e v at t p t l,~oile arorovtlmg t 1 v g( y y t tr res eeDUe animals should trouble the compost dresB.d gentleman, ery politely¯ Yes,

,
’ ". ........ .. ^ _ * p r

a few bits of tenderloin seasoned with it i. " was the 81iant~in~, re. 1,, Tim The l ostal Convention between France.and tire urlamtos, with hero and there a
strychnine ~nigkt~bo so disposed about ’~alke&on---~’t’lalf’~ an’~h~ur the the UoIted 8tatce wts ratified by the Fret ch kindly maiden audit to play propr/ety,
the edges aa toa)rotect: the: l)eap and 

" "" " r ’ : "l - ~,0mbi - ~:Rh"" ’ b t,- ’A’read~r ecru Finding a little circular hollow theyalso increase thd snpply of carcasses,- 310oJr~openett,anctln.~za l~ea_a.mt ,rough - 3":- ’ mt~u~.gA./ ..... ~ .......... -_ , . .. .... ’ " . ........ "
fellow, coarse ’as a Polar bear, His lilains0fthe"lawngra~tt-ntuworatlmtaro sold. s°ar"-~n[~mscivcs~m-a.-clr.°le,--~.rnsJ!!ng" 7-worothere no "higlierlaw" tobo re- hugobeard waanucombed andstained

llosaysthattheyde,troyeyeryhladomidroet . ’ ’ _ ’ . .... ; ." .....tlO%U I;IIQ irontis of strong smtilllng
garded. The slilt and limewould per ................. wrns, ann pumng in me ml~Itlm zllo
hapssuffieiently circumvent the dogs ii~ with tobacco lures. His clothes were of grass wherever they areousod ..Cotm[dor- I .......... .¯ ~ .¯ ¯ , " . , preetous DISK0& IHla~ eon!;alD8 sue caKecaso reprisals were not lookcd for. illy put on, and smelt.of tile stable, i abls-exeitomontwasoccasionedit Itdatohy.aa ; _,., .... t_ ..: _ re, z_ ,t.__ ,_~t’....... ’ allt| l,ntJ strawi)errtes .Ll|tll| l, nu~ toll, HO was nnglovod, and brawny, and a t-PalM dome strut or Hover’el of fie , ........ ’ .. . ",¯ , ’ ’ tOYO storles-.in-guru-.l, nose wno naverro Destroy Me’lee, wolglled fnll 200. ,H° rau hls eye along

lealt ere of the thsoldol~ ....w,,ro at’rester( and fine voi-e" sin-i--- n-mo’tqu-~ ’o’" __.a
Bryau Tyson, Washington City, give8 the car, and ca igut the seat on Which .......... ", ..L. ~ o 8 -8 v ru g n t~ tmu

em~. lnAv’~’va8 sittin r, TIc b~,nlo fn~. iE qttlOt was restoreu .... tun citizens Ol )}hugo- phlintivo, nr reciting sweet love poetry,
the following method for making pills 7;;.’.:-".’ "7...: l~:. ~ ~’ : "~; "~ p,,rt (:Ollll., nnit0d in giving a fraud ovationI like Lowell’s captives ’£hen the~, eat-ll¥1[ll great, ue/IDerl Hen lie SclZell nun- .,~ ~ . . . . : ~ ~. ~ ~Jto destroy moles : Make a st;ff dough ,lle, bandbox, and bag, put tlienrl)lnmp t0 ’’ I ¯,,hu.nll~u, !Ire nla.i, of lUtlna!!orn~s,,., ,. tlielr strawneries.ul Dl!Ss::antt .aft goesof corn meal, mixing with it a small lho~prnigllttu, ~lasnt cua,apuvumios a let as a marrla o Ilell llntll SOilleqpantity of tlrseniei Makoaholo with in.to tholap of the lady/and sat down " ’ ’ " ’ ’ " g

it finger in the runways, drop iu a hlmp in the vacant spot like .no wile intended t~r from th6 Hoe: Ilcnry L: l)awss to the sloe.

of dough about the size of a marble, to stay. If looks conhl have annihiht, tore of tl)o l’ll0venth Ci, ilgressk,lml Dlstilet, in

nnd theu cover over with a lump of ted it malt tllero wouhl have been a which he says that, haying ,or’red the di,tiiet
earth to exclude the light¯ After the corpse in that ear about I~hat time. qqlo In {;otll~,i’e~s for eighteeu years, he shall this
first raiu~ go over the fiohl ’ngain Itnd man seemed very much at home. lie yeurdccline areaotuiuation ...... ,’tirol. Cook, of
deposit iu all fleshly miido roads. I whistled"; he spit; Jlo stroked Ilia illount Or)linty, Ala., nll,sodlit, r lhreechihlren,
61ice eoneluded to p]iiiit a piece of can. beard ; he throw round.his hugo arms, the ehle,t-linly ,ix years of ago..ettat’~driNas
~3y-botlximAand_inA.~w_~Lpotatoe~L hut and ellncklctl inwardly at the eviihmt niado and they tvoro folmd drow"o,lhltho well.
a8 il; was much ilifestcd tly moles,-rny- :rage=Of-tber’w°niau’- Sll, -Mrs.. Oook-wettt erazyrand two-ot-thrt, s-days-
mlceess dcpmuled on first exterminathlg at New ]Iitven, and hail llardly gone after e,eaped tremheratton,lantq, atnldrowlm,l
them. A few doses of armmio given ill hoforo the gentleman who was refused her.elf in the same well ...... The houas ef
the way described brough~ about the

the seat rcappslLred." ’.Pc so.nm.g.oiitlo.

Jt,hu l). Hcott, ia (h’oeu county, Ky., iv~
deeh’od"remllt, and it was It very rare men who 8emuiilt to ~aKe a grvttu intor-
0ireumstanco to see t)lo traek of a mole est ill the he said: " Did huraed, Thu family were all a,leel, , aml the

woInSll treateil me?" youilgsst ,datlghter, when aron.od, Juinped

tire summer°
comn up with " Xca." " Well, Lhat Another daoghter arellsed the tinnily, and they

To !£¢el t lla,ue itt Sttntmer,
man in a horus doctor that sat down all got nttt uf thu huuse, except tide daughter

’ of .hidoo!ls men.
stere that lonely lakes ,hid
among monntains ; how fisll~rmeu and
t)oats have boon swidlowed up at one
felt gulp by the grbat jaws of the
IIohelaoth, and mangh,d pieces of tll0~’

decensod have floatcii to shore, Slleh lilt.
be0tS with feetin-~hem_ -After this- a
good, oold, chilling ghilst story corn-

the entt~rtttinment, aud the fair
ones arli ferried back h) the hohll aud
forget their fright ainid the mazes of the
whirling waltz,

The New (Jenlet.

¯ push it but nn .ohl unlltrella. There.
lor tim minutes, afraid to run away and There are It muuber of mttdos given Itesido l,er, lie belongs to llnll’s Ileiul.
mlabht to relieve herself, the lady held to keell hams during the warni s,.ason I gave him it th,llar to riilc witll that
the grate, willie the eat frethe~i luld free front,the attaolls (If insrets, Sonmwctuan lUl far ItS ,he went." ’.dllo ear
bled nt Lhe lntnlth, itnd its eyes tdmost hag tllt~m and .w]titewssh the ]),gs, roared, ¯
prt,trndcd fronl their soidtets. At the which ia troublesotao itllt| soln(~t[nl(’s ....
¯ ..~ ..r ¯ ..... ,..,.. ~t ...... ¯ t ........ expeusivo" i~OItlO cover thenl witli dry Ilettlllg Sallsfatllon.

{llltl tl| ~11 |lt|llll/,tll ~llt~ i]lib lit t ~l& ill u ’ i .
wood ashes illl(l flu( tl t e l Ul Ita trnls, evielenllv t;onvulst,1, rolled Ul,Oil its " " ~ ..... ’ , .’ ’ There wan a difficulty hetw en t.lll

¢, Solue ltlttK Lilt In Ill I)lUrtllll iLnl (OVt~ , I al it ,back ltlll di,:d Ihn lntly in" t.lostion.¯ ,2 ,~. , ," . ¯’ ! htads of two l)iito,l f nil’es lit l~h "t.,
¯ ’ " t|lor(tllglil~" ~vltdl SllitVln~S ; IlUI~ WH ¯

will n(,vnr fl)rgeL that ililvelttilro ....... ’ ’.’ ..... ’ .... (h.t)rgts, whlt’lh all olTorts to quietly
, -- LIIIIIIL Lno Ileal plan el all! aetl,eerl, ainly ..til,. ha,1 rni|t,/I ll.tii ti.~ utrl~r|l~v#,;i

Sail llll4asler, ’ ~ l J, t l~inoke hOliSe aiid cvtr f riiil r shouh[" -- Y nlat¢~rlld rjtr]ltS had IleoU ilifringod IID-
A h’tii,r to the /mili~villo J’ottl’n¢’d hitve a good one--ts to,l-,Vl,lt iho |ianls on callcd ¢ili Jutlrro lllJi,liruue >ll Ylitu

tsya lhn ]iousu of Itlhn ]) H(.oH hung in tim slnoke¯l ouset wl eh s i luht ., .’ ...... i .... P-i " ~t/~llli -tll .........,-
i ’ - ’ [’ , ¯ . ¯ .~ ~ , . t ..... , .,ly I~tllib 11 I1 ’ Wltl I Ily ~ ) ~ I ~l¥111 Ittb

llreeli t,OlUlty, K}¯,, lYat~ llllrll¢,t|, l.he Do llOl)l porlt!eI, lylillrll Ill all tlltll’S, tVtl tliit matter tlr,l,, ?" ,’ Ylth " he ilax’~l
lanlily wl,rt~ all iit~lt.,|), inid thit _yOllligesthave. ..s°me |llinis so kollt,., two ,Yu trs. hl, z,..,’. ,t ........,., . t.~..,,, .l, .......t.l,i,~r~,.n .....m,~,,~, ’,,,,t,i.,....,. ~ .,,,i("
dnllghh,r Itf lllr St oil n’heli lirttllStttl, lind tlisy lifo ltllli)li~p li e vl,ry I)iml; q,i.;, i,¯,l,.¯,-, ,. t ...... i,,~ ..... ;,i ~,, ti,.,
JUlnltedr frttm tho.st~t,llliil stttrt whldowevor tasted, .IJlllf°ral. tllirlllll. ,I~S ilt It nlllOr-’t ......llariy i, It Ir lllllla.’i .% i. Lliitl’l .._ ilnlilOliSilllI. īand t’St;l!ptul¯ Anolhnr tlailghti[rlirttllSl,ll oOn.iple ]lroteotloli aBainst tliu iittaolla nntttor m]gi tlia itniieably tltljlltttt,d
IIo f tl i y, and thoy all ot out ot the Ol lnseilts. , g " withollt going ilit i the eourt-hnusc with
honltlt oxei,pt thia daughter antl a nix- i iJIillllt li©lrtlh~lilll hit PItlul, it " ’,L~htt torltlS followed, lind the
ttinn.ytuir old Still tll Wi 1 itlU Perkhis I . ’ ¯
................... " It IS ltlllli~loessary to lilil itliy et~h,rhig J ililgo %viis tilUtl tho SllUl itslieil, ealth

t

aod it con n[’Willlani l’erkhis, aged 16 y0ars,
After Mr, 14etltt funntl that hi. daitghier wan
still INlthhi the bllrnhill llitlldhig ho ,,Ycut ltiack
llitO the lhlnieii alid wiut liii¥or ltllOn egahi,

.Lator lit tliii Ility il fSW inlnos wero £tllllid I all
th¯t ronnthiod of tlio thretl liel’lSuis’,. ~ .... (hiv.:.
~hilillii has liardontitl the thrca Ooiuity (h~tn-
lilli*l, illiltli’,l of/’htrnv,’cil, H. (],~ ]lttuly eoliVhlttltl

of colt’ulithliil aiid I~uilii~iieod retlllsotivilI.y tn
3, ’i, iuitl Ill ylutrit hi I,iliitlliitiiu’y.., .... The
trllulihl illnlllit~ the eosl Inlliere hi the ihlsldiig
yalh,y, (}lllo, ~tlll i¯onthiutm, but Is trsiisforrtnl

ffiiiit Noh.lil¥11h, to l’ttralistllle, Ihqltlrls fi’itni
fltraitnvllht ~lty that n nulelt,lr Of UItllul Iollttu’a
ealltllrlid BeYeu Iliilll who hail agreed to rotllune

t¥orkI slel ]lltit’hlg rolll)tl al’ound tho nt)l,lts of
throu Of thonl I throw Ihil lililUUdllt lliuln o¥er a
IIoio irlto i eOtllllt, llhlg tlltl ttn,lt lit lilttittl till talk

hlltwlit~n thtiltlnelYes and the oliurstol’s ~ IIililor

a threat fir |iltilgllit( ...... A strhitlhlr hss lultql
sileeel~sfiilly ehlul|hilf llOillihl 111 ltonitl of tliti

eo ni I’# tliw s ilo lllTOl’S for plile |lye llo ii d

ll¯tlllSllelt ol tl~a, tcllhit; his eustlntnir, that 1l Is I
liotter not tu dl,tuih lhe 10a, hut l~i ttss frijol

tin, top tif ihll ll¯ckage. Oil elllmhiatioil I It ia

filtlnd tltll, tho I,al!hal(eli eont¯ln aboiit a llOUlid
of ’toa .at the tull, tiis rell h¢iiig ntadu nil ol
wadettf IWillgrs. " .

’Ilia I~W:illln of l~aruwali, Uiali, tze eelisldef-
ahly ex¢lt~il u¥or tho dli¢!lIVOl’}’ hi a oaye lii tll¯t
vhillilty ill 11¥¯ ih, atl bllllt©e--lhlee lalliln ainl
tWO lotlahll ’rhti b’,l/(J.il~ll Trl’/)lttlriullhlalitllll
’that th6y Ire the vlcthtin ol thu.Mornivii dim-’

by the appcltrsneo of a now cruller,
which is even now visilllo it, those who
will tak(l tho troulllo to nse il good opeiil
lllVte, It is to l)e holiod that itwill iiot
have thn ttamo o[~’ei;t ou tho elhnate linil
thopooille its tliii one dhl wlileh Dr,
th)hi!cs’sung itliout iu iii~ well.ltnown
hlinlortius poenl, At preseiit tho head
is ol the lirightuess (;f a utar of the fifth
iaagnitul’la. It lit colldoliseil tOwllrds
ira cnnterl aud haaa llii| llllont
a degrso in length, 1)lretttlonlt for lhid-
ing it ilrti glvt:n liS ftilhlws: ])raw all
iniiighlar¯7 liiiii froni (Jinuiua to Al(’llili
lif tlie |)ill/ier ~ iuid froln (htnnuli to
]intil (if thtt Lessur lh~iir0 folh)willg on-
ward Itt or ill,at the tnterMeethln (if
tllt,m~ ]hies, itt about thirty dogrees
itlnivo the hori~tui at lil’¯ IL~ tho etlniet
will iin foiind. Its p]lten llU l’rcotor’s
niall fs jlist a]nivo the smilll’arrnw

A (J]lhlSdl(o Jmot, UpoU Iittarhlg that
Nilsstni wall ltboiit to t, ri, ct otlw hliOtlil
UpOli her Pnoriillots, haa burst.0ar~’h
into tho following vgriiill i’~l~lal’{stilitt.(Jlii|lttiiii, I t]Q’ lullkilig do i/’~d’llitirn nnti
n~i’ll Itntwonll, aild l~tit by t{ho dinl rli.
llgiouu light vf’ tliv Iltlul’l~t, rittitqiit, for
thn t,tt~ lnily lditi ge, llld ~ t I I ]alul’l eI-

ltlede, and "tim flrtl t|t,nil trldo Ilie "lqiih~
luiil ~hrh, k thlt kiit, ll o[I tllO iiliildng
town in tho glow ol tho iiloiten liaill’’

om’zdnts.of nervous energy, or.currents
~---:-are-etillLkept-= up,~ but: =at=an~evon/=.un,:

: = fail into e.ntir(
or’or profound the slumber,
still seems, to’ retain waking impres-
sions, and toa certain extent’under

¯ their il~fllienee even in sloe

yet

ng.momenf~, notwithstanding he
have slumbered for hours had it

n6t been forthis Ifet of the will A

, Scrofulous :Bores
.’!

"The lifo." Thls is #,s irae
seientifi~

F̄rom the bh
When this

repair. Th0 strength of our cofistit~
nur powers of eudnranes lttld the’ withsta~

agencies Im

not. a~hing~:say notldng about-health and
~LI~VER TIPPED hhoes never wear out at the
;oo. }~Or,-~.lo-byall,dealors.~Uom.

’ NOV; 8.,.Nevada ......... "ebttcollle~
,

¯
= = ’: ~ 2 NOv. 3...New Jersey. ..... "Statooffic¢~ra Coltgr t~ol nIron ifi the Mood supplied by I’I~RUVIAN

or. 3.,.New York .......
*St:xteofilcer~,,Colitn.~m,aSxnuP.’Gom. 0v. 3¯ .’. OhluI..... ...... ¯ ̄  SUit ~ o fllce rtllColigr ,i lll~OI’s Di/i t¯., ¯ State

1 gressloon~-Th~$e~ret-O~-U~Dtl’vatlon.--1;’o¯tnros of

0v. 3...South Carolln;t..%,4tateoflicer~t(?onffrMm,n

LO.lte~lanJ~Quld ~v. 3.., Tslmessce. ...... °,~t0 ’

ladies who poSse~e ~he~o charms haw

roaeon to be thankful to Mother Nature ; yet, attel Goyeruors will Im ok.fred in these States ; tn ihe
¯ n, th0 most captlVaUt,g Of’¯llmoman/F. oh¯tree ter~ 1oilier S te ( filters."the condition ISa puroi fresh ¯rid brlltiaut $" Tllo a/lUllal oh.el /il 0hfo 3rill

. . any lady maF secnro bF¯ his businessi is pOlige, to travel con solutioii vile fetttering poisons,
U~o~z~. zl’xL~[" -’~" tstltutiontsratititld ."stafftly, taking the.train at allhours aud tricotine8 are woahened thereby.

~ A.Lteutens,.If-Oovel-aor, :is prey led by the n~w"catching his sleep when ixlld whet0 he
liver and kMIlsys~tho effectel ntsx.r, whteh was commenced In.l~0, le etln in ...... "-- ~"-’[’-- .......... " ...... " "’

vital and i~orta,,t 0rgans--a~ ~l,o ’~,,e ~..,, ~.e~o,..,, ....~ .,..~,o~ ~---~- g~.<:~:,,j,o,:,t:,w,ll be e’<¯o~ .or ,~e first ti.,o.,
’ ea~igetit, infortllSl~olloneverhasan~

the blood is, manytimes, most di.- progross. /’r°U’tngc¯nstopit, fori, lsfoanded0n
W0UT’D ~0~ wITI~6-U~-:---

.... trouble;, however-mm~ir "ibbehot)vs#~

Even without this strong exercise the more apply /~hyslcal vigor Is’ale raostformldable antagonlet
the w/ll power, the brain, however tistthtr season of the year. Wllen you purif of all human at]monte, sad.experience has iyour blood to cure Salt’ithoum or any .that P~.~tra.’rlON Iti~r’~nS lea l~cerIess inv!gorahhIoundly quieseent, is-keenl humor, you not 0sly cllro ~hoso ( as well sothe best ~osslblo ealegoard ̄g¯instcci~tain sounds, however your ~vstemin such’ be to others. " "" - ’epidemic dleeascs.

¯ ~t Yea are not-so likble __other (l/soa’~0.~o nlattcr what tl lte-anlinallng, the Ilalr.--Whea the hair
he must slel or direst ceases to draw from the scalp the naturallohri-

chronlo or lingering cant which is its,sust0nanco, its vttallty Is, as Ita band of t~ blood. "The multirsrions formsplaying in front.of his windows, or th( itl which it manifest8 itself wotlld form silb~ WSre, susrrSnded,and itnotJ)romlltlyattendea to,
roar of t, he thunder or the crash of ar. jeers Upon whieh I might write vdlumes. Btt~

bnHneea win be the certain resulL The one suretillery was making the windows rattle as all the varied form.~ of disease which de- methodof avoidfng such an UnI)le%ssut catastro.pond Upon bad blood, )l ~t¢ of which I have

phs Is to liso LYON’S l~&TUaln011’ which, When

and the bed tremblebeueath:him. :.The ouumerated a~ the tread of this article, are
well rubbed into ihe scalp, Will epoedll¥ r0.ani-mother starts from her deep slumber at : cured, or hoes treated, by such modiein0s as
mate the bait ̄ nd l~revont it from falnoff ont.the first, "of her child, her ear take np frets this fluid .antl excrete from’the

Ye Old .~lexieai.tem the n-6:(io{-tl .
;p,.almost its altered tue~l of rhoumatlem, neuraigta

--IlelillliT’~:~t[i’tF~ahl bf- ida 1~sal~r’heum, sore st]pries,varieties Of skin disease,
swonliig lame’hess, chapped hande~ pofesnone GENERAL DEBIZITY.

wishing to. eolfimend himself ~,luiro for thoi cure ~ ,
out Of lhe twenty-four in watching bites, Brings, bruises, &c., &o., on men, women and .hls complMnt #he good effecta of the VEOE.

recording the eiguals, only retirin/ diseas0,;ao yell knor lioW best to
tnflamm¯tion, &e., In boasts, than ¯n other

’there le no .
:o it; as dt:bluty dot|OteS ¢

.... ~.:re~t~ht2.w~tteH.].-eXhTl.fi.gfdd.;7~h.fi~~

Laure.~it..~eribe variotis"Th°tl’~ agaiti.¢*]~..miglt t -go.,on~,n/1-d.de.~ktiids Of 8crofttlou~ 8ore8’rh~ln~/l~t’t~iretti~’~’~’ICffGr-dF’~Hi~(iB" ’~i~r y0 BIOltey rCfllttded, llOu~lshinl# R S tl’ellRthonlllg. 13Ul laeil thl~ ]0slumbers were 8o profound thaf~ the 8ores, White Swellings, Enlarged

4Jl-l.lL~Dll~/t Olva2,1gN l~tlOK. PAJM~ AND aetsdireelly ut, n the ,~crattol,e, aud arouses
-- ~ " regul¯tea the bOW(de qul0tS t]ie l¯orvol~i 8ystloudiest noise W’ould produce no ira- Ulcor~ of vari’ing appoarauce I but as all 1

whole system tO acttcn It h~ts never fatlea ta tl~.-r---presbionrbut-simpl~-w~isp¢ ’ " ttlg~’latiifostntions of bad SI¢IKthe word ,isignal,,, and in an instant, eo,~ll¯int ....
~OtlmO neeessaiT. Thoronghly elealise th( =fimm-nl>’ether-eanle-than-aavinl-werm|.m.liieetom¯4a. .....

IV]~.-RV¢’LO’~-EFFE:CT_he was On his feet, wide awake and which is the groat foantaili of life. and ’ ’ ’¯ duty.. W~i are all familiar
fair t’kin bttSVant " BIiQW/~’S YllliafIFUdtlg CO~ff~’I~S /dn. /I. ;/t. Srr.v~r,-s:

Ig=slee - Wtn destroy Worms " ,d the great blind
a perfect stillness 0t some monotonons return to us. ¯

/Xoe from all eo/orl~ag Rreat benefit ft has don0 me. Ill th.sound a kind of semi.un- ThoLiveris tlmgroatdopuratitlg, or blood- or other ln.lutlons Ingredients ueuany ulod In’ Year1862, I~.asstck :
generalworm l)rSparatione. . . by over,woik, WUlIt

Lnm,-
L
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)o P~r/’ee/ion 
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of,Medteal Wonders. Should I}0 rea<l by
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